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Brooklet NewsIJu:-;t::'8:�t�'
X.ke.. Awa.d
I Local SchoolSoutheast Menenger MaryKent CUlenwa er Ed tor and Co "6S. JORN A ROaERTSON P.t Xoore Bu. nees Man.ger IDIDltteeFarm Shop Awa d B lIy C I(
II. and Mn. Alton Woodcock ton Mu. c Awa d. Sandra W
aDd Flo,d Woodcock of Sav.....h .m. Dnd Judy Ne Sn Ith FI"les ReportYllltad th.l. moth.r Mn John P.rfect A ttondance Bobb •
Woodcock durin. the week .Dd Jean Taylor and A bert Ohasse e
.lin T R. aryan I. spending .n
.u.s. week n Pen..con. Florlda Honor g aduates eft B agg
the .....t of IIIr and Xn Bobo Anile Con oy M. y Foots Ma y
BrJan Kent Gin n e Janet Lon c
Robert IIIlnlck of Femedln. n e Lee MeOo m ck Kc ncth
Beach Florida visited hi' parenti l\IcE vecn J my W nd
IIr and Mn J L M n ck I..t Sund • II
Wednead.y
iI. and,!lln E C M tchun of
Warm Spr ngs V!I ted Mr 0 n d
)In F CRozier l.st week
Dr and Mrs Edward Ewton of
Cpolumbia Tenn were guests
lui week of D and Mrs C E
Bobler
Boke 8 annen Jr of Atlanta
i8 spend ft. tbe Bummer WIt h 8
parenti' Mr and Mrs H S 8 an
WeedKiWng
Demonstration
City-County
Increases In
Population
Jut Pride, a� 11 L IL at the CII
to aapttn CIII...h
The IOm_ ware condacted b,
Rev Willl.m II Kltchenl J. u­
liotad by Rev R L Xltchell Ba
rI.l wa. In the cbareh cemete1'7
She II surYIv.d b, he. hu.band
Brooks B White Shawnee thr••
d.ughte.. Mn Adrian ASton.
Shawnee Ml'1I Elliott F Groover
Savannah and Mn N H Lam
breeht Great Fall. Mont one
Ion Kemp White Shawnee two
brethers C 0 White Portal and
J M White Nevils
Mrs R L Mitchell Pooler 18
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews
The Bulloch Count,. native had
been living In Effingham County
tor the pallt eighteen years. She
was a member of the Cllto Hap
ti.t Church
Barnes Funeral Home W88 in
charge of arrangements
Nevils News
IIRS DONALD IlARTIN Ion II. a..d lire Ray lleOo.ldo
and children vIolted Sunda, with
X. and lin Gamel LADier
lIIr and Xn. Louia Fuentao and
chlld.e.. .ore .uppe. go..ta Sun
day night of IIr and lin. .....
ton Tumer
Mr and 111.. LA••y Sharp of
Savannah and •• C P Davll
spent Sunday with Mr and lin J
D Sharp
M. and Mn R L Roberta .nd
daughter Bobbie were supper
guests Frid.y night of IIr .nd
IIIn W S LAnier
Mr and lin Cecil Neamlth of
Savannah were supper RUNte Sat
urday night of IIIr and lin Wal
ter Lanier
Mr and Mrs Walter Lentee
and 80nl llpent Sunday with Mr
and Mra J E Denmark of Sa
vannah
IIr and lin Henry Futch J.
spent the week end with IIr .nd
Mrs Henry Futch Sr and lIIr
and Mrs Aubrey Futch
Mr and lllra Walton Nesmith
and children Judy Nesmith and
Charle. Deal .pent Sunday with
Mr and Mn R J Mo rls Jr of
Savannah
M alld M. Frank In Rush ng
and 80 Robb nand M and Mrs
Eu lene Nesmith and daughter
Tenn spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Tec t Neem th
Mad Mn Bobby Martin v •
Ited Mr Rnd Mrs Denver N Ison
Sunday
Dot Hugl es visited Thu sd y
w th her s �te Mrs Bobby Ma
t. n nd l\f Mn t
Ai Rnd M 8 <:: I Cn tee Bnd
h d en of Reg to 8 ent Mond y
w th.1 l1 d 1\1 s Lawso A de
itullo�h �imt�A pond weed killing demonltrot on will be held Wedn...., atte noon June 16 at 3 00 P m.t F ed F Fletcher a pond Jultno th of Stateaboro on the Lab
lew Road All pond ownen with
weed control problelDl are Invit­
ed to attend The dem.onstration
w I Jost about an hour and a half
A new chemical manufactured
by Ijow Chern cal Company will
be used n this demonatration
The demonstration is sponlOred
jo nt y by the Dow Cheml••1 Co
the Pennington Seed Co State..
bo 0 Fa m Supply Co .nd tho
So I Conservation Service It i.
expected that a larlfe turn out w1ll
be present to see this new meth
od of pond weed control
Th ty seven per cent more nee
pIe I ve n Statesboro today than
I ved he e n 1950 And two and
th ee tenths pe cent more people
I ve n Bu loch County today than
1 vod n the county In 1960
Acco d ng to A fred Mann dis
t ct superv 80r for the 1960 cen
sus the 1960 population of l!!ltates
boro IB 8384 and the 1960 popu
laUon of Bulloch County Is 24
299
Tho 1960 city population showl
a u:aln of 2287 over the 1960
eeneua fillU • of 6097 The 1960
county population shows a gain of
674 over the 1960 census figure
ot 23626
Mr Mann made It plain that
these f gurea are the preliminary
f guree and could chanlfe with
the release of the final and offi
cal count
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
MRS HYACINTH F MOORE
To Attend
State Camp
70th YEAR-NO 18
Collegiate
Basketball
AtG. S.C.
M188 Hopper To
Attend Meeting
Many Local
Lawns Are
Safety Lessons
GIven To 4-H'ers
B&PWClub
Enters Sclfety
Competition
Usher Is
Elected Lions
Statesboro Futu e Farme 8 and
lor Future Homemakers from
Statoaboro Hlu:h School have
made reservation a to spend a
week at the State FF A FHA camp
this eumme They' will be aecom
panted by their teacher of .grlcul
ture and 0 homemaking
The camp'" ope ated undo 8U
pervie!o of the Vocational D v
s on of the Stl: te Dcpa tment of
Education It s twelve m 18s
south of COY ngton on the head
waters of Lake Jackson U to
f ve bu d ed FFA and FHA mom
ben f om schools ove the stnte
meet the e aeh we k of the sum
mer to ake pa t n a lea te sh I
t l1 n ng d ec t ona p 0
To Be Here
June 23
Little League
Baseball At
Fun III serv ceH lor M s Ruth
Lee 0 g;ge II 59 who d ed last
Sat day at Gainesv lie Fl.
were held Monday at the Zeller
Kennedy and Hamlin Funeral
Among the b othe s are Dewey
and E isba Hagan of Statesboro
among the siste 8 Mrs Minnie
Dixon and Mrs Gene Miller of
Statesboro Lutherans To
Hold SpecialP n Y F RALLY
The members of the Pr m Uve
Ba) tat YoutJ FelloYtsh p attend
ed • P B Y Rolly In Sav.nn.h
the palt eek end The young
people we e accompan cd by sev
eral 01 their advisors
NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERS
AFTERNOON PICNIC
The n emben of the II rl cho
u. of S E B It Kh School JO) ed
B:'e.:fUt: 2:���erP��:tc M��d��e :hce
I' rls \\ e e accompan cd by the r
d recto Mrs \\ D Lou n d
AtTl W K Jones
Announcement II made th t a
comm ssion ng Be v ce to off clat
y beg' n the development of a
Lutheran church in Stateabo 0
w I be held on Sunday afte poon
J�ne 26 The .0rYI.e. will be In
tlie aud 0 visual room at Georgia
Southern Oollege .t 4 00 P m
D Raymond 0 Wood prell
dent of the Geo g a Alabama Sy
nod will b the speak<lr to the
You Are Cordially
Invited to Hear
EARL NIGHTINGALE
Vets Education
Deadline Near
At the grdupUon exe C II II of
B E B H u:h School laBt TueBday
n �ht the followln. honora were
beatomed on thele aenlor
Annual Honor Anne Oro n
eJ Editor and Sandra WilliamB
Bualnen Manager
Mlnkovlt. Scholarsh p Mary
Kent Gillenwator Elka Schol.r
.hlp Sand•• Ne Smith
Youmans
On
Three Day Bible
Meet June 17-19
p esen
How ong docs blood keep
T enty one days s the p esunt
dat ng period for blood
I there any Buhstitute fa
b ood? No substitute has hUB far
been discovered
The need for blood con tin e8
around the clock seven days "
Yo eek 36& daya a year To n eet
these needs here in Bulloch
County every adult should be giv
en the oppo 1:unit.y to donate
blood f physical y ab e The don
or tod.y may be the rec pient
tomorrow Contact your Bloodmo
bile Thunday June 23 .t the Re
creat on Center on Fa r Road be
t" een the hours of 1 00 and 6 00
P MFIRST
James Ca ington preaidlng
m nlster of the local cOQgl'cgation
of Jehovah 8 Witn.s.es announced
this week at the weekly ministry
development claas that a three
day Bible aemlnar will be held In
Jacksonville F1a Jane 17 19
In discussing the aize of the
convention Mr Car ington said
o er 1 200 from north Florida and
Mouth GeOfl[ a will be in attend
ance at the aKlembly The,
w 11 come from a9 far all Sayan
nah on the no th and Valdosta
on the west
Comment-
I direct my widow to go OU t withln 24
houls after my death and buy a
burial plot for our family
"Our Changing World"
What man would think ot wrillng
Such a Will? And yet unle•• he
has provided IN ADVANCE that
Is Jus. What he I. 'orclng her to do
••• Jour Memorial Consultanl
Five minutes a day of Inspl
ration, Information, Good
Sense and Practical Sug.
gestions for achieving
personal success
Another Feature of
"GOOD NEIGHBOR
RADIO"
7:55 a. m. - Monday­
Fnday - WWNS-1240
Or Mail Coupon To
PINELA IVN MEMORIAL PARK
BOX 637 - STATESBORO GA
Yes - I wan rno e nfo mn
f n y espons b ty
NAME
Bring your
Appliance
In TODAYI �inelawn .memorial �arh
Kea's Electrical
Appliance Service
427 FAIR GROUND ROAD
STATESBORO GA
WESTSIDE ROAD STATESBORO GA
We serve the Iv ng - n the peace of mind protectiion and comfo t
tHat comes to one when n duty has been well done
these .m.� teacher. who are get
tJn� crant. thla eummee are do
Inc tlrelr 6th year of college work
When they flnlah It and take the
exam and Icore hl,h enough, they
will eet the new sixth year c.rtlft
eate that mean. a thousand dollar
raise It i. hard for me to think
of anythlnr except duty to a lam
lIy that would keep a Georela
teacher from taking and appre
I clating the chance to take freemoney held out on a silver platter
1 hera for the asking! We ve ex
I
tended the time to apply How
many teachers (rom your school
did!
. . . .
GETTING BETTER AND BET
TER In the 124 counties that
have already held their elections
only 21 now county school super
Intendment have been elected
Some of these replace aupertnt
endents who did not off�r for re
election There afe 23 electIOns
I
lUll to come The other aystems
iha\e suwn-intendents who 8 r e iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDamedby their boards of educa
tion This hl8'h late or re election
I!I in contrast to elections In 1952
We sec quite n number o( articles these daY8 EvelY one of us should toke an afternoon or two and 1966 when about half of the
some by doctors and some by psychiatriSts urging euch week and relax Most of U8 have Sunday superintendents were deleated
One I eaBon (or the change is thatU8 to relax lind prolong our lI(e In the modern "fternoon off but we need another afternoon dur
many sUlJclintendents have gone
ang' the week In which to I elax also Some of U8 back to college and studied school
HI u lucky enough to have long week ends and in adminl"trntion The Department
of Education put a state supplethiS cuse pel haps we do not need additional time ment on thiS fUI thel fltudy three
ofr yelllS ugo The" get paid more I(
Of course, one cnn ovoulo the idea of getting
I
they hold ,II ofesslonul supermt
n\\uy from work whICh IS an attractive idea to endent s cel tlflCutt!S Running a • _
school systelll IS u full time Jobthost! who do not like work in the fust place
I
You Clln t (urlll 01 run 8 bank 01
As III everything else buluncc Is tho key to the n stOIC f1\e da)s II \\cck lind tend
problcJn Balance your dR)'8 acUvitleM between ----------'---------------'--- to the schools on Satulda) Its n
\\olk lind pleasure 01 ,eluxntlon I��������===***#l#l========= 1"'===========", 24 hOlil Job
1I0vII g fun IS highly Impol taut rOI thoso of us
A PAREN
. . 0 ...
\\ho nre no longer UI IlIgh .chool 01 college olld T'S RIGHT TALES OUT OF I Tk�,�E T��I;eN�t:e�I���� ?,�;rehU\lIg fun IH n mcntul thOlllPY liS well aK physl
(Anon,mou.) SCHOOL I"ho IIle m school wOlk have homescui exel else which Will add yeurs to YOUI liro und
n the bcuntlful Nncoochee VnlIldd hllPlliness to YOUI Icmnllling duys By Bernice McCullar ley ,\helc they huve plctule postIt IS pcrfectly I)el n IS8ubie fot \ Itl this fooleshness Dire: tor of Informahon CUI d mountu1l1s out�Hde tho \\ InII PUIOI t to lou:: coddle curess thougl I nd th It IS 10 ,,1'111 nevel dow lind ��letlIl1S like the Chattwrcck and IUln hiS 01 her life fmd hili I Ulle on the SCI oils or State DelJartmenl of Educahon ahoocho meundel tng through the1hcro IS no Inw against tenehmg fl mc I leudel )f hiS Slille 01 r Imelldo\\ In t his valley \\helc
),OUI child thllt It IS ubo\u Ie OOUllt� 01 I Bishop an 1118 chulch
IlhU
II dilins once slltheled uround
pi ouch mOle weulthy und betlCl becuuse I 001 bo�s \\ho \ell undel TEACHER WANT TO STUDY the II ()UlltUlIlS and vanished mlo
than the other kinds of the town stund the 101gh U'S \\ell ns the FREE THIS SUl\1l\1l\1ER _ the dUlk S\\umps thele IS 0 Ptnk
or commulllt) It 18 perfectl) tender Side of h(e Will puss hill YOUI t.enchel cun stili get $300 Mountnln nnd a Blue CI eek There
30t TRAILER PARK
('Illi mlsflnble to make an egotistical on the W ly up lind !\Iumn s pet 01 $460 Just hllnded out on II 81h IS ulso the seJlfH! of history brood PHONE PO " 967.uss out of him let hl111 ":::10\\ UI) \\ III be tnk I g 01 der'S from the el plattel to her (ree gl alis for lIng My till ee frlel ds \\ ho ure!Ocabde acrufo�el u�III'iCwO�I'ldteouup'I'utnh� PCUSUd"t!S �on 01 11\111.; nrf thrhlel nothing' as the old saYing goes \IUCk�
enough to htHe homes In STATESBORO, GA
n .. m Ill el or pUJlu s estnte W I e If "he" lints It to go buck to college
--------- �
_
chuin gang despised and gnored the PIOlHI CnstJlllan SipS hiS hIgh this summel to stud) (Fust shethe rest of hiS hCe bulls ut hiS )lllvute club Ole John had to tako the National Teachel
There IS one g'uiliuntee thutl "Ill be chlnklm the !SPUI kllllg F. XRm '1:1 d mnke II high enoughnteli; thllt gusl from the spllllliS scole) She must be a teacher ofof success elemontaay stlonce 01 a_high
A few \\ eekfi ngo II II South 8chool teachel III one of these
(eolgll to'1i CI\II Will "US de fleven llelds mnth /orelgh lungu
(.Ilnl ed un ong the Illi cnts of one uge� including' Lutln social stu
)1 these dUll ngs fOlty tunchOl'S dieS business education IlblUIY
III d thc BOllid of Educutlol In RtllellCe English 01 sClcnce We
the Intci est of JustIce light. 1)1 e h d 61t nltplillutions hud to tUI n
vnlled "rtci 1 fe \ f ghts fUflses down 100 ha\e npplo\ed 6116 and
IcliulIlctel nSSUSSI utlOl\� und thl still have some money left to aUotent$ I t.1 tl e nllO IS fnctlOlls lo mOl e touchers Of Olli $300\\1111111,.::: 01 (hfieJ(!IIt sIrie3 of: the 000 Act lI)) fOI these glunts (to
strcMs All tlls hecuuse n pet stlengthell the teuchlng lind learn
IcOlld 1I0l stal J to hl\e IllS pllde 1111 lI1lQUI school) we hu\e onh,0ulHled by the Ildlll1ll1stilltion n!lotted $I)a 000 thl s fal Sireof foUl licks to hili IHckslde \\Ith Iy thele ule II ole tellchel"S \\ho
n I .. lIlch I ult!1 thut 111 the' JlI e "ould (Illr!} Jump at the chance
\nlled .ftc I n fe\\ fights fusses to get gHlduute stud� J)IIld (or
Judlcml II11111;:1I1nt on of the boy s I eSlteculily \\ hen It menns a hlghel
)Hllents glen 1I1to II bould SIX MalulY Afl a muttel of fact 44 or!
Inches \\Ide t\\O (£let long
Ilft� �enlS ugo If u bo) was
tl ken out of school 01 the teuch
el fll od evel yt1l1 c one got whuck
Jed both touchel s n 11 d schools
\\01 It! have been IS senlee II� hens
teeth A pUICIlL \ho encolilagtls
slich IS the tYI1C pelson \\ ho blags
about lonnlllg thell umbl ellu when
the Mun shines IIlld bO"lowlnll it
buck the moment It begms to rllm
A t\\elve )CUI old boy who cun
not stOlid Il fe\\ whacks bettel
nc\el ,entule out on hfe s high
\\l1y beCliuse the tl0(flC \\111 be
too cia" ded by those \\ ho knm'
\\ hel e the) III e gOing nnd don t
n md u (e\\ !itone brUises 0 fe\\
shlllels 01 u tug of \ar
E\ el � J>upil has a CCI tam a
1101 nt of udn Hutlon and n lot of
I eSI ect fOI the teachel "JIO COil
tlols tl en und stands fOI 110 fool
181nc88 e e If the pupil Clltches
thc shu I p cr d of u bluck gllm In
the »1 user ce of hiS dassm Ite!5
One sci 001 11111 \e k 10' lI�ed n
h \11 b sh ttl u slhcI snuke III
In d 11 the buck as a pel sundal
Man\ 1 bo\ \cnt u\ny flam
sehe 01 benl mg 01 e snuke 111111 ks
tlUtl gifts bl t he \\OS not afl lid
of snnkcs 01 life becul se he \\IUI
cqUlJ ped \\ Ith tl C IIrms of ,II e
pal utlOI lo defel d Illn self III thiS
bntUe of L fe Judge J I Ren
(Ioe of Statesbolo the Honored
Judge of the Superior COUI t used
bhe long keen hlCkol y to command
uttentlon and hiS boys I ames
now grace the courthouse of u
dozen counties Doctors uttend
the suffClln� and hiS girls
g110ce our munslOns Plofe_or
Gates boys ure heard III a hundred
)tU pits from hamlet to boulsvllle
Kent�cky Doctors 10" yers a
big furnltul e deolel III Cullfornlll
succesful Ilolltlclans !lnd bus1l1ess
men and both of these men 01 e
loved by 0\ ery boy they ever COl
rected
Self mflateU h)pocrltes are
\ ery flat when some one punc
tures their ego a bent t\\ Ig \\ III
nh\8vs grow crooked a parent
who mdulges the ruhng of th�
house by the boastful son will be
ruled some day by a tyrant s
Will This new theory of rushmg
the child s personahty With pu
nlshment IS as empty of truth
as a bottle of moonlight Better
rule the personahty from the rear
with a paddle and be proud of the
product than stand by an open
grave the gallows or see him
weir the 8tr.lp61 after being pan
penbed by tire brat.
itulloth
,o.��:: MEDITATION I
I 1M World'. Moll WKlaly Used
Devotion.! Guicle
OVER IIALJ1' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHt,1RSDAY JUNE 16, 1960
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Keep Drinkers From Driving
A man who has made it hHI husinesa to guthel
iilformatlon In connection '\\ Ith nutomoblle nccr
dents expresses his belief that poaeibly half 01 nil
the motor vehicle nccidenta on the highways of OUI potentially dangerous Drivers of such vehicles
The driver of 011 automobile or tl uck speeding
on the highways at speeds the law permits today
IS supposed to be In conn 01 of a vehicle that is
nahon are caused by drinking drivers
Jf thl8 statement ts correct-s-end it may be thnt
an even lalger percentage ot drtnktng drivers IS
involved-It indicates that more etrmgent superv I
sron of th098 who. drive automobiles 15 advisable
The only way to establish the incorrectness of thu
uasertion IS through a more IlgoroulI examlnution
of nil drivers Involved 10 aCCidents
therefore should be required to keep themselves
In a condition proportionate to the public peril
This supposttton however is not enough to safe
guard pedesta lana not engaged In automobile driv
IIlg POSSibly atrtct enforcement of exlstln. sla
tutea With severe punishment of offenders will do
the WOI k It should be taicd In Georgia
Relaxing And You
pace set III Amerlcn such counsel IS urgently need
cd and the only I cgret is that It 19 not often fol
lowed
For exnmple It seems smllrt to some to hnvc un
ulcer Thele nre those who work undcr pressureI und tension ull dllY long who th1l1k un ulcer or
Home Sill" of body wenr IS n "HI! k of sophlstlco
tlon
And us \\e cuny on nt thiS hectiC puce the rate
(f mental IlIncss henrt attRcks nnd other dlsenses
lon8tnotly IIl1ses In countllOS \\hele the puce of
life is slower we hnvc compalullvely fcw nervou!I
bJ cnkdowlIs <Ienths by heal t uHucks strokes elc
I he lessoll is 111 cUy 5111 IJ}O nnd qUite clear fOI
lllyone to lenl n-If ho wil) stop 1 nd thmk ubout
Il 101 g enough to let It sonk 11
The Sophisticated Crop
\\ hale \\ 0 IU e not IIlIIong those who believe thllt
the )ounger generlltlOl1 IS going to tho do..:s
which a cOltam number of cltn:ens hu\e beho\cd
"bout mery generatIOn \\0 do hllve cortum obsor
IItlons "e beJie\e worth pnsslllg on IIbout the Ilres
ent youngel genelotlon
It is lUther ulul mingo to nlmO!�t evel y bwdne8!
man who en me up the huldel the hili d wny and
I hat means wandel mg fOi sevClul YCUI s 01 lon�er
"hether he could mllke It 01 IIOt or whethCl he
would fuil In IllS bUSiness ventll! e to see the
IIttltude of many youngstels todny The post
war babics ns we shall cull lhem ttl e those
youngsters who clime along dUllng lush YUutS nnd
wur time yealS Dnd male orton thun not wele In
Behoot dUllng the wal
They went to colle�e 01 f11ushed college uftc!
the wur nnd cnn SCIU cely relllembel the hal d tllne'"
uf the thll tiC)! They huvll hnd nothing but J,tood
\
times Sll ce they were In Il1gh school nnd they
thm of01 e hnve few nllxlCtics about economic milt
tOIS
On the othel hund II gl ent mllny of then, seem
to thlllk thnt theu time 18 vel y vnlunble whether
Lhey hustle In their Jobs 01 not The common
complaint that the youngel genelation docs not
wun to WOI k 18 not ultogethCl tl ue but It Is true
In Itllllly cllses And It IS tl ue becilusc these young
stOIS huve nf vel known leun tlmeH und have nevel
fult the pIIng's of hungel 01 wunt 01 the deshu
tOI UI1 eUllY dolh" \\hen no ellSy dollur wus uVllll
oble
\\ c hopo n11othOl dOl teSSlon Is not the only (lyo
0) cnel which Will uWllken thiS youngcl J,n oup to
I entity It would be Il sud expC1 lence fOI muny
of them fOI they nil! not 111e1JRler! rOI fiflunciul
IHherslty 11l C1t1H.!1 bU8l1lcSH tllIuil IIlg 01 mcntnl
nUILu Ie
TEN YEARS ,GO
Uulloch Time. June 15 19&0
Miss Boots Btlusley IS the Bul
loch County FUlm BUleuu queen
for 1960 Mu Dal1 C lee plcsi
dcnt or thu AS80ciuted Women
IInounccd Satul eduy following the
contest of the community queens
at the Recreation Center
,h IV
lind J
10111 Wlltson Ho\\uIII 1I11tl'C
�on of Stutesbolo of tho rei C
Flowul d fnll111y \VIIS 111 the rUnes
office to entol II �UbSCII)ltlon uftel
lin ubscncc (Ion StutesbOi 0 since
1(H6-t\\c1 tv tOUl �ellrs hold
leMIJonslble position with huge
\\111 Indufltr) Ilt Olo\el S C
Ir-Qt....,.,.....
o fMI Ul'PI••oc.. NAIHYIW. "...SMI
'THURSDAY JUNE 16 1960
Reod Acts 28 .1 16
If we \\alk in the light as he
IS In the hght "e have fellowship
one \\Ith another (l John 1 7)
Belude llIe on a bus In Mexico
$8 .. a plamly dressed Illlddle aged
l\1exlcDn "oman Presently she
spoke to me I understoocl the
word cantundo but could not
Imoglne \\hy shu "as tulklllg ubOi t
811 gmg TI enJ reohzed thllt I hat)
been humming u gospel SOl go th It
) had not tl ougl t or 11 yenls
rllke tl c Wolld but ( \c Me
Josus
The Iidy
un EVI I gellcl us the Mex cnns
cull a PI otestar t Sho told II c thut
sho h Il d Itno\\ n tI e t \ 0 und
,,;lorlous gospcl lor Clgl teen
\ ears
Immed IItely \\e \ el e fllends
] n spite of ny scunt) kilo, ledge
of Spanish "c 'Islted nil the "U�
to ollr destmotlon She pOinted
out pluccs of II1terest 1I10llg the
\\ ay and told me nhout her chul ch
nnd her fUIUlly
I think the Holy Sp1t1t directed
my hunlll1lllg ot that nhnost fOI
�tten song so that I might ex
penence one of the JO� s of follo\\
1 n tt Chi 1st fcllowshlp \\ lth nil
other of HIS followers
THIRTY YEAR!'! AGO
Bulloch Time. June 12 1930
Wilbul Woodvoek
dUlltlg the "ellk (01 Atlul tu lo
lttcnd Tech Slll11mel schuol
MISS H IttlC PO\\(!11 left Wednes
d I) fOI Sllvllnnnh "hm e she hus
Iccel'Lod emplo� mm t In tI e off ce
M 1 hOllins A Joncs
Ceo glu lcnehels College lid
the III gest eniollmci t fOI t h c
su nlUel qUill tCI llCGlllTllllg 1\Ion
d t� It hus cvel h ld P, eSllent
Zllcl II Hcnciclsoll 1111 ounccd
Al IIlflux of school tcachcls \\olk
us:: tm\llrd bnchelol � deglecs
!ld lei e\\ul al I IHhnncen cnt of
tcuchel celUrlcnles ad\ lIlced the
�IIOIIIllClit pust tlo III 1\ I k or
J 10) sel I"!lt SUI I CI
The COlIlll.,y Parsoll
FIF1 Y )'''AUS AGO
Bulloch Tlnu:. June 10 1910
l\lessers Dc\ \lId Ed" 11 CIO
O'er lave lellllned (101 Melcer
UlIl\ers t� ,hele the) atlend col
lege dUIII g the p 1st lell1l
Conti nct fOI the COl Stl uctlon
of the B" k of Stntesbolo bl lid
iT g \\ III be let toda} IS expected
to cost npproxlmately �25 '000
l\1uJor J S Cone left todu),
for Lnke Cit) Flu "hele he Will
�pend so 1 etllne \\ I t h h SWill
lllllC comJ>nnlcs cuptnln Oharles
COl e
Anothel cotton blool (Uurd of
the season) wus brought III Frl
day bv bahc Sundel'S colored
furmer on the 1\11 S N1C!ey Hagan
furn
Contractor L R Blnckbl1rn
has material on tl e ground (or
the construction or-flce stores on
West Maan Street (or C \\ Bran
lIeli nnd W H Blitch \\ 111 occupy
lot adJoll1l1lg OSUI Turner s gro
CCI) Stol e
J F Fields S F Ollirf De
Soto und Leon Fordhun Ie f t
Thursday for Zeb Jlon N C mak
IIlg the ..flp III 1\11 Fields Buick
automobile Horace \Vaters went
With the party as fnr as Au",'Usta
"III vlSlt friends In Latta S C
T\\ENn \EAr(S AGO
Bulloch Time. June 13 1940
C \\ DeLonel of the Dcnmul k
con 1111 nlty PI esentc I editor \\ Ith
lUI ge bugful of JllplIl esc plums-­
the Itreltiest \\ e h lYe ever see I
Clillence Hendllx susutll1cd the
loss of n poll of 1m les killed by
l1J:htrHI1Je left standll g under a
II ce durmg K thundcl showel Mon
du� ufternoon
Tloollers at the S" unshoro diS
tl1ct o((lce of the stl te patrol ha\ e
begull the reglst! atlon ot Illiens
nccOI d ng to unnouncel lents rna
de 160 hu\e been leglstered to
date
Bulloch count) (ormel received
a totul of $18655 93 III benefits
irol11 the State Depurtment of
Pubhc Welfare durlllg Lhe months
of January Febl uar)' and March
Sho" er of open cotton blooms
during the \\ eek from Ed Cart
ledge J 0 Brown Charlie Sam
mons Julian Brannen H V Mar
PRAYER
o Father direct us lodny to
"8peak some \\ord that Will umte
us In !ello\\shlp wlth anobher
follower of Christ SlI engthen
'together In (alth and 10\ e
Chrlstion JOy and fello\\shlp
Ghrlst s name Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DA\
Th� radlUnt love of Christ uOltes
the hearts of all Rls followet s
Ethel Tilley Educotor (North
Cnro1ina)
Wq..ld "Ide BIble Readrng­
Joshua 7 2 23
The auccess of the American
way of hie depends upon the pub
hc achools of the nation
The trouble with many filing
systems Is the stuff In them
Fathels Folly
this history haunted valley or
beauty Mrs Robert New, inatruc
tlonal supervi.or in White count)
babel Lumsden, instructio",l eu
pervisior in Habersham count)
and M" Phillip Greear, Who
leaves her enchanted cottage dur
in. the school year to teach 111
the Cartem III. High Sohool�
'-
. . . .
THOUGHT I LIKE One does
not get an education One be
comes an educated parBOIl bl
patient .tudy quiet meditation
mtellectural courage, and a HIe
devoted to the discovery and ser
vice of wisdom Most people ne,
er I:'et beyond a mere bowing DC
quaintunce \\ ith knowledge From
the magaarne Wisdom
. . . .
"E II ANT SOME MORE TOO
Don t 111188 Dr Henry Hill 8 ar
tide in the current Atlantic Mon
thll titled Wanted ProfelSlonal
Teachers
IAt ... ..n. ,.. w". ••• 1MI'
.. ProlCrlptl•• S.nlc.
Y.ur ph,.lcla. ,r•• I••• ,lao ....t
t. M.tllca., car. •
) P.arlnac, I. our Pr.f..II••
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 E•• , M.I. S'�Ph••• 4-3121
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
\
W. L BROWN
Ours I. a fast, sensible,
Inexpensive way to
,meet preSSing obllp.
We loan on any
suitable collateral, as
furniture and cars.
Consult us today.
SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE
••• your rIde on modern concrete
wIth sawed lolnts
Drlvmg 18 100% enjoyment on modem concrete Smooth and qwet
No thumps Th18 18 oontlnuous l81d pavement WIth only tiny,
saweU In cushion spaces You can't hBBl' or feel them
And laId liat concrete stays Oat Only concrete can be built
to such Oatn... It's placed and leveled to accurate engmeeftD,
standards-not Just pounded mto shape
You can expect highways of modem concrete to last 50 years and
more Irutial cost 18 moderate Upkeep coata WIll always stay low.
All mighty good news for you as a taxpayer
It'. easy to see why concrete 18 your best buy
for heavy-duty highways like those on the new
Interstate System Want to know more? Wnte No,...- could .. I_'or
for free new booklet on modem highways
..... " CMl/ed from ..lid -",
POIIITLAND CIMINT ASSOCIATION
H. MNlNW".,. WfTN A lOUD lUlU..
NIW-.,._""
'Y'I�-507 M.,.............. Willi", Aft_hi J 0..,.1.
,
A rloI..,.., OIJIM'__ fD ''''''''_ .. aff'!tUI tAt Uttl of COIICI'de
Nevils NeWB DIFFERENCE
(Hlld over�last week)
Great minds dilleull idea. a.
erage minds diseull thin... little
minds dlaeuu people So sa,..
somebody Do lOU agre,,'!\Ir and Mrs Talmadge Ander
80n and children of Savannah
spent Sunday with l\h nnd Mrs
Lawson AnderRon
MI and Mu Chauncey Futchhad as theh guests Sunday Mr
lind MIS Harold Waters and
daughter Connie and Mr and
M" Billy Futch and children all
of Statesboro
NOTICE Of' SALE
Georlda, Bulloch Count,
Under authority· of the pbwera
of sale and conveyances contained
under that certain Security DeedADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ,lYon by Marjorie Merqer to the
Sealed proposals from reeponai j���1 �l:n�a�ed�eb:u.:ttaie·�o��!�v!dt:�et�:(�f�i::i�i WI1�,bDer; and recorded In Book 240 page
bell)' Comptroller Georgia 477 of the BuUoep County Ree
Southern College Statesboro un ordM there will be sold on the first
til 10 00 u m EST June 30 Tuesday 111 July 1060 within tho
1960 fOI the sule of the following legal hours of sale before the
III opel ty court house door at pubhc out
One brick two (2) story build CIY to the highest bidder fur eaah
1I1g contatntng approximately 0120 the lund conveyed tn said Secul\
sq (t know n IlS Chemlstl y Ity Deed dcecr Ibed as t ollcwsKENAN'S PRINT SHOP BUilding uud one (I) frame All thut certain truct 01 parcel
building contututng upproximately of land situate lymg und being
3811 sq ft known all ,New/In
the 1209th G M Dista-ict Bul
SCience Hall Both buildiings o( loch County Georgia and in the
fCI ed fOI sale as one Ul11t Mectlon known as Whitesvllle, und
At the tlU\e noted nbove thc frontmg north on Tlamp LBne a
IHoposals Will be (olwnrded to the
I
\\Idth 01 distance 'Of fl(ty (60)
Stute SUJ>e\\lsor ot Purchuses to (e�t and lunnlng buck bot\\eell
be publicly opened and nwards pal 01101 lines a dlstunce of I1Il1cty
lIlode No extensIOn o( time will (DO) feet ulld bouJlded as fol
be made 10wM NOI th by TI amp Lane south
Bidding documents und other and east by lands of Challes E
necessalY in(olmntlllll clln be se Oono Realty Compnny west by
CUI ed ut the office of W M Dew lands at Joe LIttles Estate lind
I bell) Comptlollel Geul gla bemg del:llgnuted liS Lot No 7 or
Southel II Cpllege Statesboro a lIub diVISion p)ut I ceol ded III
GeOlgift Bids must be IIccompo Plut Book t Page 199 Bulluch
llIed by It cellified check fOJ the County Uecol ds
(ull amount of bid S llt1 sale Will be made tOJ the
Nol bid may be \\lthdlaWI1 for pUlpose o( enfolclI1g payment ofH. P. JENKINS n perrod or thirty (30) dllY, IIftel the rndebtedness ,eculed by .81d
Plumbing and Heating ���, time scheduled fOI ollClllng �ec���y £�:d 1�I�jud�:ie ��I:C��".3
BOX 94-BROOKLET GAo: The 0\\ nCI I esel \ es U u right to and interest computed to the dnte----------'---'-----------"-- o( 8"le und attolneys fees us pia
r�f�---------------------'I :�:�d�� ���e �h�tIO�X;�!�� �i
F4 y; II<
thiS ,noceedmg A deed will be
or our one'''''"oon executed to the purchase I lit .ald.T.... Hale �Oll\ eying title til fee simple
ns uuthollzed In suld Secullty
Or' I·r· Deedyacatlon Thl. 7th day of Juae 11160The Sea Island Bank
Allen onu Eden(leld
Attolneys ot Law
Legal Notices
I
COMMERCIAL}t PRINTING
COUIfrR¥ CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual LivinCJ
In Luxurious Surroundings
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
LAND
GeOigia Bulloch Oounty
By vii tue of an 01 der of the or
dlnal y of said State and County
the. e will be sold at public out.
cry on the flut Tuesday In July
1960. lit the court house door In
StatesbOl 0 Geol glo between the
legal houl II of sale to the higeat
and best bulder fOl cash the fol
lowing descllbITd lund III said
county to Wit
TRACT NO I Ali that cert"ln
tl act or pal ccl of lund situate Iy
Ing and bemg in the 1200th G �I
District of Bulloch County GeO!
f,\'la just north of the City of
Statesbolo 10 thu!; sechon cullud
WhiteSVille contll1l1111g fOUl Ilel es
mot e or less With the Implove
mont" theluon and bound now or
fOI melly its follows NOI th by
lands of T J PI e!!coU east by
lunds of Bulloch Qount) and
lands of Be8sIe LeWIS south by
lewis Stl eet and wcst by lands
of Bastel LevCl ett This bemg the
SRme tract of lund conveyed to
RlchHld Hubel'Soll by warlanty
deed flom Chas E Cone and Ro
bel t M Benson as shown In Deed
Book 147 page 231 Bulloch
County Records
TRACT NO 2 Ali that certaIn
tlRct 01 l1al cel of land situate ly
�I�t��� �;lifu:i:,::eC����� ge�
�..� Ju.t north of the City of
Statesboro In that Section called
Whitesville containing one ..cre
more or less and bound as tol
lows North by a 30 foot stu'Iet
called LeWIS Stl eet eost by lands
of Sam Roberson south by landa
�� �lIaEJofii�k::rs�nwosih�: ��I�':
the sume tract of land con
veyed to Rlchal d Rober
son by \\:ananty deed from
ehas E Cone and Robert M Ben
son lecorded III Deed Book 147
pllge 231 Bulloch County Rec
olds
The tulle Will contlllue flom day
to day between the same hours
until all of said property IS sold
Thl. the 6th day of June 1060
John I Hendrick A. ad
mmistrator of the Estate of Rich
al d Robinson al80 known as Rich
ard Roberson deceased
Anderson Ussery " Sanders
Attorneys for said administrator
4t20c
NO NEID TO DRESS UP - RELAX
IN SLACKS
AWAY FROM THE, HUSTLE AND BUSTLE
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coast
M.d. A.a.lable to You By
• SPECIAL FREE HONEYMOON WELCOME GIFT
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDROOMS
� ,
• FREE PARKING • FREE TELEVISION
• CHILDREN S COUNSELLOR SERVICE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
o TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
o ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
Returnln. Gue.ta Are Ama.ed At All the Man, New Extr••
i;R;;; �6R
-
F;E� �;L i
, ORFUL BROCHURE 1
1----·------,
I PI.a.e .end me by return I
I :a��eF;:nd�;!:rR!�:;hM�· I
I tel
,
: Name
I Street
INTERNATIONAL
MOTEL., INC.
New Operators of
The Wanderer
lesort Motel
I Cit,
!. ., J JEKYLL ISLAND, GEORGIA
WHAT HAPPENSo
4t20c
N°I�bEcTt�:.�g��RS
Ge�'ifi�rl!����hofOt��tYe!'ltate of
Frank M J)llughtry deceased late
�i�i�dl�:c�U��I�tfhci�ed�-:n":��M"to
��d un�wrsl��les�;:cor����t�d laro
! ::ri!ed����e p:�����I�!Cl�eto make
I
June 7 t900
Thomes \V Dnullhtry Admlnis
trntot or F runk M Daughtry
deceased
Allen nnd Edenfield
A ttOllleys fat Estate of
Prank j\f Dilughtry
NOTICE
COUlt Q( OrdlnalY
Bulloch County Geol gu.
To Any Creditors nnd All Pnrtfea
nt Interest
Regarding estnta or D L Brun
dege, deceased formerly of the
County of Bulloch State of Geor
gUt notice is hcreby given thut
Cliff BI undnKc Ull hOIl at Illw of
'he said deceRsed hM filed IlPllh
cation \\ Ith me to declarc 110 Ad
m1l11strntion necessal y
Snit) lI»pllcntlon will be heal d
nt m} office Monduy July 4 ]060
nt 10 0 clock n m und If 110 ob
Jectioll Is mode un ordel will be
passed sn) Ing 110 Admtnlstl ntlon
I� neceSllal y
June I 1900
GC01gC 1\1 Johnston Atlolney
4t20c 11 P Mikell Oldlnl"y �======================":!!!!!
NOTICE
To All Whom It l\tuy Cancel n
Ch(f Brundnge hllVlllg in pi OpCI
form np)1l1ed to me fOI POI man
ent. Lettels of AdmlniMtrntlon on
the estille or l\lIs MUIY N Brund
age Inte of fmld County this IS to
cito nil Ilild singulur tho creditors
and next of kin or MIS !\fnry N
BllIndllge to bl lind uJ)peal at my
office withm t.he time nilowed by
Inw IIl1d !!how CIlURe I' any they
CUll why lie I mnnent ndmlnistrn
tlon should lot be grRnte I to Oliff
811111dube 011 hUI cst.ate
Witness my Hand "nd official
signulille this 10t.h day of May
1060
Geqrge M Johnltton Attorney
4t30c Il P Milloll Ordinal Y
NOTICE
COUll I f Ordinal y
Bulloch County Georgia
To Any CredltolS and All Portle.
at Interest
Rcgnrdlng estnte of Mn R J
Kennedy 81 fOllllCily of States
boro Ge01 glu notice Ie henb,
����n h�h;I�i1I!d Jap�"�,�U�� ';fth �:
to declare 110 udmlnllStraUon nee
essury
at S��I �1/(JII!�Il���d:�i1 �eUI�ea�1
J 000 III d if no objection Is made
lin 01 elOI will bo pussed sllylng no
IIdmlni�tlntlon IiCCUSlml y
Thl. Juno 6 11160
Geo M Johnston Attol nuy
4t20c Il P MI�oll OldlnalY
on R L Oham\en estate BULLOCH TIMESsIK��:�:� t'::r. 4�dd:;derJ�e�:�
1960
Fred T Lonler .rid Robert S
Lanier "'torne,s for Petitioner Ra;mond, this Is the I efore to no4t20e R P "1..11, Ordinary tIfy II pdt IIIthelraobJ::�:�:, clfn::;n�hey h..,ee
NOTICE on or before the first Monda,. In
Georgia, Bulloch County Julr next else WJlUam J NerilleWilliam J Neville, «uardian of 'Wit be discharged .from hiM guar
Lee Edwardl Raymond has ap dlenahip a8 applied for
�l�e���r:ll:n�hrp· o�lsL':.�rKU::::l mOe R P ���TI!c�����g·
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICEBEARS WELCOME SMOKY MOUNTAIN VISITORS-Th•• Smok,Mountain hear i. Ihown .eareh,n, r or h,. lunch near the Cherokee
Indian Re.enatlon Cherokee N C while VI.ltO ... watch an" tak.
hi. photorraph B.a ... are fa.orlle Animal. of tourl ... In th. Gr.. t
Smollr Mountain. an" can u.ual1y be found at road. Ide tra.h ca.1
durlnl the .ummer month. Natural aelon they alw.,. put on a
.how for any .I.e audience
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4·28I1-Day or Night
Stat.sboro, Ga.
NOTICE
CeOl,.:::m Bllloch County
This Is to notify nil Ilel S)Jl�
coneC1 ned th \t halah Lee ItS nd
rnllllstrat01 o( the estate of As
berlY Lee and Malgulet Lee de
cea8cd hilS tiled \\ Ith me It I nl'
plicntlon (01 ICII\o to sell the fol
10\\lng Iunds belongllllC' to stud us
l.ate fOI the PUt )lose of dlstllbu
th�� il�lllt��!�e�I�U�fsf::db!�pl��nud
tion In my office In StlltcsbOlO
GeOi gill lit the July Tellll J 960
of my COUI t
UeSCIII)tron of property to be
!Sold All thnt CCI tUth lot 01 181
cui of lund h Ing !tnd bethJ: III the
t 209th G M DI�tllct of Bulloch
County GCOI gin lind th the City
of State!!bOIO fronting eUllt 011
Willinm Jumes Stlcet 100 Ieet
�rd t��mlt��i� o�mrtht� SI:bdi��I!:
aC(!OI din,.::: to I)lllt. by A DEason
lecorded in Plut Book 1 page 228
Bulloch Gounty I ecords Said lot
bound 118 u whole as follows
North by Lot No 12 of said sub
division 200 feet east by William
Jame!l Street 100 feet south by
Lot No 16 of said subdivision 160
teet Rnd west by a ditch
Being the nmo land conveyed
to Allbe,l ry Lee and Margaret Lee
by two wal ranty deeds One fa om
At I K Mnggie Lou C Smith to Mar
gllrot loe dated October 18 1947
nnd J eeorded in Book 169 page
257 Bulloch County records und
one flom MalY Stllckland to As
hell y Lee dllted November 23
I D64 and I ecol dud In Book 105
pllge 488 Bulloch County rec01 ds
ThiS 7th fillY of June 1960
Geo M Johm�ton AttOlney
:UII�chM�t�I�,ty°G'!���fu
01 II A\el 0 nn I heln� the Mllmo
U I e t� lescdbc I In Deud Book
40 IIIJ.te 8a Bulloch County
Ceo gill I find flocOi ds
All of the ubove desel1bed plOp
elly s "'COl chng to Subdivision
r�:t ��ect��1 �ff::�to��h� !:eltn�;
Billorh SU)Jerlol COUl t
Sll1d snle to be mnde for the
1)\I1I)Ose of making II diVision of
the pi oceeds "mong the common
ownels of suill lund I atable to
thAr d���re�t:1 b�"��lec:u:!(r:.!nthe
pUlchnser eOn\eYlng title in (cc
Simple as by 01 del of court au
thOllzed
ThiS 8rd day of June 1900
Allen Rnd Edenfield
Attol neys Ht tnw
D P Avelltt Jr
Ernest Rackley
Leroy Byrd
Gommll.sioners ".h....M...vlll. TN...... til
the corro.lon·,.slstant white pipe
I.ck••ut r....
---
.
1\-lnlll. Buildln. Sewer Pipe hae .lIIra lI.h.
jOints to keep roota out of hou..to-eewer hn..
These R,n. Tlte. jolntl not only Iot'k plpe,_and
coupUn. tcc.ther but are quickly auemblea by
hand to limplify Inlt.llation and cut COl'"
Non metalhc It �!�::��tta.�tm::�rP�Ii£!lb���-i�:����i5��
trouble and expense let hi' expert crew Inltall Tronslte In yout
hnes (rom houlle to sewer to .eptlc tank Or a.k us for detail.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
GeorR'11l Bulloch County
All CI edltolR of the estatte of
Essie Mae BYI d deceaMed late of
Bulloch County al u hereby no
tined to tUI n In theh demands to
���I u:11e��I���I! '1��I�lb��nl :: ���
estate are reqUired to make 1m
metilllte IlUyment to me
June 7 1960
Dubbs DYld Executol o(
ESKle Mae BYI d doceased
Allel nnd Eden/leld
Attolneys (01 E�tllte of
Ell!! e Mne BYI c1 Roscoe Laircey Company4t200
PLUMBING - HEA'fING - ELECTRICAL -
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
Your Authorlaed Carrlor O.alel'
128 W PARRISH srr -STATESBORO GA -PHONE PO 4 3372
Go.toboc low-temperoture cured tobacco bring. the top
dollor on the tobocco morket today.
seat
\\ 1�e1 and pretend that Corvatr
IS yours Soon \\ III be, we thinkSOLD. INSTALLED AND SERVICED IY
I
Central Georgia
G. Corpo
PO 4-S486-Stat.......o, Ga. 10 EAST MAIN STREET
DELIGHTFULLY FETED
On Friday evening the lovely
rarden of Mr. and Mrs. Frank�)
Simmon!, 8r., .all the eeene of
an out-lioor lupper part, In honor
DC Mr. and Mrs. H.I Averitt,
whole marriage W81 an event or
M.y 14th.
HOlte...e with Mrs. Simmons
were Mrs. Bruce QllJff and MI'8.
Inman Foy, Sr. The Individual
tables wei'. eel up on the lawn,
which were covered with checked
cloth" and centered with red Ian­
tera encircled with native green.
8ry. From a long table placed in
the background, a delicious sup­
per wall served buffel. This held
a hUle center piece of fresh vege­
tables. Bingo was (catured 88
entertainment with prizes of bRS­
kets of vegetable", plums and
blackberries belnK' won by the
honoree, Connie Averitt, Mn. F01
Olliff, Perry Kennedy, Jr., Miss
Gay Davis. Barney Averitt and
Joe Pate Johnson.
.. ISS HART HONORED
IMrs. WIIU.m H. Lee and Mn.
Cillf Brunclaee were hostesses on ITu.d.,. .fternoon when they
complimented MIlS Carolyn Hart,
wltole marrl.,e was an event of
Sund." June 12th, at a beautiful
Ie.ted tea. The eeene of this tea
waa the Hodges Party House on
Sav.nnah Avenue. The tea' table
was covered with a floor length
white organdy cloth over satin.
Twin hearts added romantic
charm to the table with lovely sil­
ver bowl. holding white gladioli.
white snapdragons, breath of
Ipring and shasta daisies.
Silver trays held daint,)' party
IBndwiche8, cheese stl'aws, ('uke
"'ith whipped cream and cherrie .
The punch bowl was at one end.
Mill Sandra Lee passed napkiu.
)frl. Lee met. t.he gUests and in­
troudced to t.he receiving line,
compond of t.he honoree. her mot,­
bert Mrs. Hart. and Mrs, Bill Trun Mr. and Mrs. John Henry
nell. Mn. Rex .Hodges presided Strickland announce lhe engage­
In the dininl' room. ment of t.heir daught.er, Miss Joan
Euter lilie., shasta daillie8 Diane, to Mr. John Robert Le­
•nd Queen Anns lace were used in Blanc. son of MI'. and Mn. Fred­
beautiful arrangements through- erick LeBlanc of Cnnustota. New
out the reception roornl. York.
The guest.a included the honoree Miss Stl'ickland waif graduated
Mn. Thomas Simmmons. Miss Fay from the University of Georgia. LOVELY TEA
Hagan. Misll Glenda Banks. Mrs. where 'she WHS a member of the M'rs. Hal Averitt. whose marrl­Joe Walters, Mrs. Wiley Mikell, Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. She age was _n event of May 14th. wasIfn. J. B. Williams, Miss Lucile ill presently employed as a t.each- central figure at a beautiful tea
Brundage. MillS Willa Jean White, er by the Atlanta Board of Edu- on Saturday morning .t the homeMill Alice Hart. Mrs. Willie Zet- cation. of Mrs. Otis Waters on Chelsea
terower, Mrs. F'rank Proct.or. !\frs. Mr. LeBlanc received hl8 degree Circle. HOAtesses with Mrs. WatersLevin MeU•• !\Irll. Joe Hart, Jr. from Alfred Unlvendty and is a were, Mrs. Charles Nevill, Mrs.and MI'8. T. �. �a,�n. member of Theta Gumma frater- Jesse Akins, Mrs. Wilson Groover
nit,y. He is al80 a rpember of Ker- and Mrs. Charles Hendrix. ltrsBRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON im08 lind Blue Key honorary fra- Akins met the ,uests and Mn.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen wall the t.ernith�". He Is now a880ciated Charles Nevils Int.roduced to thes�ene o( a lovely luncheon honor- with Brockway Glas8 Co .• Brock- honor guest.
Inl' Miss C.rolyn Fay Hart, bridc. wny, Pn., all a rcsearch engineer. The dining table was coveredelect. of June 12t.h. A July wedding is planned. with an Importeil cut work clothMrs. J'Oe Hart., Jr. and Mrs. and centering this was a sliverTho'mas Edwards were hostesses. bowl of pink ,ladioH. EI.ewhereThe table held a beautiful Dr· Averitt, whosee m8l'riRge wall of' In the home were lovely mixedranl'ement of white gladioli and recent. date, at. Willie'll pond house j8ummer flowers. Dainty party"'hlte Inapdragons. Carolyn pre. Wednesda)' evening. The Invlta- refreshments were served. In brid­sen ted her attendants pearl earr- tions were unique with ,m.pa I'iv- al contellts MI.ses. Willette Wood­Ing8, which they wore in her wed- Ing minute direction. to lI'et to the cock and Patricia Redding wereding. To the little flower girl she pond. Individual tables were set pl'ize winners.
�a,'e a dainty bracelet. and to t.he up and covered with red and white A set of libby tea &'18saes waRring bearer. engra,'ed cuff links. checked clot.h. centered with red the hostesse gitt to Connie. The
.
••• Candles In holders. honoree was lovely wearing aBRIDE·GRooM ENTERTAINED A deliclouR picnic Rupper was
I
whit. linen sheath with acces-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. served. On a 10nJr table were sories t.o match.
Mrs. W. E. McDoulirald, Mrs. J. P. I magnolia lenves and red and yel- Forty friends were invited.Foy and MI·a. Willis Cobb dellght_llow candles. Flft.een couples en- �
lully entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hal joyed thlH chnt.�y pnrt.y. Re•• th. Cla••IIJ•• Ad.
MISS JOAN STRICKLAND
Their cuesta were the honor­
ees, Mr. and MMI. H.I Averitt,
Mr.•nd Mr•. J. B. Averitt. Mr.
.and M .... Bill Olliff. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pate Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Fo, Olliff, Mr. and M .... Inman
Fay, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings,' Jr., Lew.1I Akin. and
MI .. Betty Lane. Mr. .nd M ....
Jimmy Morrl., PelT7 Kennedy,
Jr. and Miu Fay Da.la.
. . .
brother of rroom .nd Max Lock- Dewey Richard Bryant. son of BULLOCH T�wood. Mn. William B. Bryant and the &&'I'AJ;A)
I The brlde'a mother. Mrs. Mur- late Mr. Bryant, of Patterson, TIa.r"'", J••• 'I, ,_'
ph)' wore for ber d.ughter'lI wed- Georgia, Sunday, June 12th at
I dine an Ice blue lace blue h.t and three o'clock p. m. In the Flnt. The -Iovely bride, wAIl radiantwhite aceenorie••nd .be wore a Baptist Church of Statesboro. all she entered the church with
bron.e o",hld. Th. mother of the Rev. J. Robert Smith oWclat- her father by whom she w.. given
croom, choee • pink silk print ed .t the double ring ceremony. in marriage. She wore a ,own orwith .ccenorin to m.tch and • A pyramid of candles formed a imported <Jtantllly I.("e posed! carnation conace· beautiful letting with palmll and over RYlan tulle, the beautifulMrs. John Rushin, matern.l fern trees as a backlfOund. One (Continuedlon Page 8)grand-mother of the bride, w.s massive central .rrangement was
iiiiiiiiiiiiidressed In a blue print with large of white I'ladioll, white mums andwhite hat and a cornge of white daisy chrysanthemums.
Ocafrtnh·eUrorno·o·mA.IMater.n.aHI-og,�taannd.me· °Hthued� Lighted candelabra held small- D Joh M Jer•• Imllar arrangemenlo In semi- r. noon." r...glnll of Panama City, Fla. wal
attired in an'aquia silk print and cascade shape. Reserved pews were
her conage was of white carna- de.lllnated with white satin, bows. announces tho .......n-
tions. MI'S. William Smit.h presented
Immediately (ollowinl' the wed- a progr.m of wedding music at
dirig t.he bride'8 mother enter- the organ and Mr. Bernard Mor­
talned at a luncheon at her home ris, soloi8t, s.ng, "I Love Thee"
on Gr.dy Street. GUests were out and concluding the ceremony as
f t f I d d th ddt the couple knelt on the satin:art��n r en s an e we ng
l�co�v�e�re�d�p:r:le�d:le�u�'�.'�Th:e�Lo:r:d�.s�������������eon w•• lIerved, with the table Prayer".A delectable .old plate lunch-center piece formed of Majestic
daislea and at· one end the tiered
weddll;'l' cake. For traveling to
Panama City, Fla. Mrs. Brown
wore • mint �reen sheath with
white ac("essorie. and pink flower­
ed hat. She wore t.he orchid (rom
her bouquet.
Our Greater Than ,Ever Annual: DYNAM • ITEM 'Sale Is Here ,Again,
���\\\��,�� ,
SAVE NOW I �,;.
.-�
1L
PRICES, BLASTED TO BITS
in our
DYNAMITEM DAYS
Inll of hi. oHie. at
31 ..lbald ......t
Mas. THO..AS HARRISON BROWN. JR.
. . .
REHE1.RSAL PARTY ran, presented wedding mu.lc.
·Following the rehe.r.. l on Mr. Bernard Morrill, sang, "1 love
Friday evening for the wedding Thee" and concluding the cere­
of MI•• Patricia Ann Murphy .nd mony. ··The Lord'. Pr.yer" The REHEARSAL PARTY'I1Iomall Hartillon Brown Satur- lovely bride wall given in marri.
day, June 11th, the groom'lI par- age by 'her uncle, Mr. J. R. Murphy Following the rehearsal on Sat-
ents Mr.' .nd Mrs. Harrison of Louisville, Georgia. urd.y evening for the wedding
Brown, Sr. were hOllta at • de. Her wedding g�wn was an 1m. Sund.y, June 12th 0 Miss CarolynFay Hart to Dewey Richard Bry­Iightful party .t their home on portant model of Chantilly lace ant, )frs. William Bryant, motherVista Circle. The �ovely garden and tulle mounted on slipper sat at the ,room-elect and, MH. Inezwas lbe scene of thlll party. In. The basque. bodice featured Thoma. of Patterson entertained
MURPHY.RROWN VOWS a shallow neckline outlined with at a dinner party In the Banquetseed pearls. The tull length skirt Room of Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.The Statellbor� Primitive Bap- was of tul�e over drape with lace The "T" sh.ped table held atlst church was the IIcene of the In diagonal points. Her coronet long arran88ment 01 white gladioliwedding of Mi.. Patricia Ann of pearls a�d seq�ins was caught and Queen Anns lace.Murphy and Thomall Harrison to a two tiered fmgertip veil of A delectable lour course din.Brown, Jr. Saturday morn in,. 1l1ulllon. ner wall .erved. �June II th at eleven, p'cloek. The She carried a crescent bouquet. Places were laid for Miss Hartdouble.ring ceremony was per- of white orchids and white carna· and Mr. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Billformed by the bride's pastor, EI- Itlonll., Trunnell, Mr. and Mrs. Thom.sder. T. Roe Scott. ,IMrs. ,Sammie Neville, Jr. of Edwards, PhyUs .nd 'Steve Ed-The bride is lhe dau&'hter of I AUanta. sister of the bride, was wards, Mr. and Mrs. Jule: Ed.Mrs. Albert Murphy and the late her m.tron of honor. Miss Ka:thy Thomas, Mr••nd Mrs. D.vid Bry­Mr. Murphy. The bridegroom Is Murphy, her sister, was maid of ant, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bry.nt,the son of Air. and Mrs. Thomas honor. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Higginbotham,Harrison BrowlI, Sr. ,both of 'fhey wore dre'*'es fashioned Rev. J. Robert Smith, Mr. andStatesboro.
alike of whit.e embroidered silk Mn. WIlliam Smith, Mr••nd Mrs.
Tne church was decorated with organza over yeUow taffeta, with Bernard Morris, Miss Fay H.gan,palms all a background, with an a yellow bustle bow featured In )fro Johnny Purkle. Mr. and Mrs.
arrangement in the center of back falling to hem line. Their George McLeod, Mr. and )frs. Billwhite· gladioli. white pom poms bouquets were of Majestic daislell Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hart, andsnapdragons and yellow dai.y in crescent shIJpe. Their shoell Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird.chrysanthemums. Smaller Idend- were dyed t.o mat.ch. The groom'IIcol arrangements with Hplral can- best man wall his tather, Mr.delalira complet.ed the l\uptJal Thomas Harrison Brown. Sr. Ullh­
scene.
er groomsmen were. Gilbert Cone,
Misll Irene Groover at t.he dr- Jr., Ralph Turner. Alex Brown;
us FOR AN AUTO LOAN
Th. tUff."••e. I. J. YOU. la••r ..... ,.•• '1"•••••h. "Ul'.
cia... .1 • DO. or l.t.·.....1 u... ca� wit au•• I... 'r.1Il
u.. n. COlt It LOW. Th. t.r....re err t•••It YOUR
c....... I••c.. Tla...nlc. I. FAST ••• 'rl••• I,.. Com. I......
an•••••h.t •• m••,,1
SI.e. '101 Y.ur Fri•••I,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Se"lce '
Member Federal Deposit In.U\'ance Corpol'atlon
HART-BRYANT VOWS
Miss Carolyn Fay Hart, daugh_!ter o( Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Addi- !
son Hal't, became the bride at
15 ,remendous Days
Of UNUSUAL VALUE
GIVING
SALE STARTS· THURSDAY -9:00 A. M.
JUNE 16th SEE OPENING SPECI.LS
�
PRICE BLASTER NO. I PRICE BLASTER NO. I PRICE BLASnR 110. s PRICE BLASTER NO.4 PRICE BLASTER NO•• PRICE BLASTER NO•• PRICE BLASTER NO. ,.7Z OalF Lo41•• • '2.8' 3 ...loc-"C.,. 1110 lllal.. S_1aI P........ I FI... _Y.............. p<I. , WIllI. 300 Lo•••lalOi ... D••• While 140 .........:.h" .....11. W"U.........." Cali••• R••: Whil. 110 La.t. Specl.1 Pure.....tOft PU... QoaII."S_ .......W........" 1t1•• 'J"•• P.rcal. ••• ..••U. SHatTS 'I." Ca....I... Ca..... R.,ul... ..... ..1.... Clrl.' SIa.rtPAJAMA lIT STOCKINGS ConON .......... IHEITS ....
$1.17 CANS BLOUR lIT$1." $1." Pr. I� Jd.i $2.37
,
I
.
8k $1.11'OO� .t...tcll .�I........ �_ ••• 511••• irr.,ular .f .2.... Tn. 511••• In.,.lar '2." 'am.u.No-iron pll.... 10D, a.4. Hit,. ••n At I... t.....s.aI ........1•• 5.. •
2 FOR '3.00
pan", m.n_rln .t�I•• , n.ral .it" ••I'�....r••c••f .-'ect .t7I1... cia. ..ft..... 'or tlal.'•••••. Col-
,a. perc.i•• an. t,... 1......tra Itn.. t,.p. .30 m••U.. lie ••I'!. H•••� .au,. •• I••• i._ m.t.lItor••r prist., .1... U t. 40 I. No....... , ....... h..... h.a.� mu.U ••• 7h pili•• c•••• t.
pillo. c.... t. ..tc" 37c. Lin- c.'; .ith ti,ht 'lui•• co..... Um. S.U.... pl.J•• an" prlph. Si••• '1pink .... itlu.. Bu•••t LI•••ri•• I•••f '1." pal•• H.... ..,. D.... •rr.1 ....... ........... Cr.a•• m••ch Ilc. Llmll 4. U•••• , ..... , .h.r. .hor. and JamaicaSTREET FLOOR. STREET FLOOR. .... l....t. THIItO FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR. . ... THIRD FLOOR. It , t� cu.tom.r. THIRD FLOOR. Short S.t., I. THIRD FlpOR.
PRICE BLASTER NO. s PRICE BLASTER NO. •. PRICE' BLASTER NO. 10 PRICE BLASTER NO. II PRICE BLASTER'NO. 12 PRICE BLASTER NO. t3 PRICE BLASTER NO. 14Unu.u.1 Purcla••••
'
100 Y4•• A.o.h.r Ship••nt of 120 Rocei•• ODIF While 50 Lo•• 1 IJ I.... All O.I� Whll. 38 La•• , Foam Rubber Onl,. Whll. 72 L.... Wa.h·N Whll. OnlF 38 La.t-18 inch
Whll. 300 Pain La.l. Wom.n·.
ecI for Jun. Dynamite!!,! Imporled W••r Worn•• '. D.luaeDr.p
• ..,. M••al BEDN,lon
Seaml...
FABRICS S'ra. PILLOWS PETTICOATS ZIPPER BAGHOSE . TOTE BAGS TV LAMP $1." $1.00
77c ,d. $1.00Hc
Solution dy.d r.�on .nd .c.t.te .c $1.00 FiII.d with SIt••dd", Foam Ault_ D-;cron, Colton .nd N,lon. ruffle U.ual $1.9S ,.Iue Dohh, R.�on.Micro�me.h in aummer .hade., fahric•. 45 in.•nd 4S in.• 1•• in Lar,e, I hIS pl••Uc lined. floral Re,ular $1.98 .alue in • ..Ort.d ber. Sia. 19 in.•1 26 i•.• 8 i •. bottom .nd lace i ....r •••i•••.S-M. awin, ha••I••ipp.r ba•. Blu••• li,ht irr••. ,1.15 •• Iue, '.ia•• .olid colora and leature•• tt.29 d.eor••etI d•• i•••. Umit 1. Acee•• colora on hr... h.... with cord. Limit 2. Home Fur.i.hin••• THIRD L: U.u.1 $1.50 •• Iu•. Bu••et LI.- Bra,.,-n or Cr••n. Limit 1. M.n'.'8!, to 11. Ho.i."7. STREET FL. • alue. Fabrics. THIRD FLOOR. .orie•• STREET FLOOR. Ready-to_Wear. SECOND FL . FLOOR. ,eri•. STREET FLOOR. D.p'. STREET FLOOR.
>.,
f.mily of Hartford, Conneeticut.
Mrs. Neal will be aw.y for aome
tim•• Mn. Areth. Tempi•• vl.lted
Mrs. Floy Fordam.
IIRB. EUBIE RIGGI Mrs. Floy Forum In S.vannah
� for the week end.
(By Mr,. Eubie Riggs) lonny Rin. joined frlenda ,atMr••nd Mrs. Walter MatheWi o.yton. Beach, Florida for tneand family of Miami, Fla. are week end .
�t.SI��"i>::re p:��n���e�.r. and M.... Viaiting Dr. and Mn. H. H.
MIIHB Alice and Julia Bran-
OlUff for the_weck end were Mr.
nen, Paula Banks annd Beth Step- ��1f�:' Ralph Gaskin and son ofhens are spending this week at the
'F. H. A. camp at. Covington, Ou.
Visiting Mrs. Euble Riggs arc
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Akins and
daughter Susan of' West Palm
Beach, Florida and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewill Heath and son, Jimmy of
Augu8ta, Ga.
Mr. and Mn. Neal Bowen and
'amil,.. Mr. and Mrs. Ah'in Don.
aldson and family and Mr. and
�[jro. OUirt Dekle and family
spent Sunda)' at Savannah Beoch.
Mr. and M .... Ollirt Dekle enter­
tained lit their home on Monday
night' for Mrs. Walter Mathews
of Miami, Florida. This oecasslon
being the birthday of 1\h·s. Mat­
'hews.
Alra. H. V. Neal I. vloltlng, Mr.
and Mh. Raymond Crane and
Register NelS
------
SCRATCH...E-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME.NOT
AppiF ITCH·ME·NOT. In 15
.I.u.... i' tho Itch ••otI. aer••ch ..
I." ••t ,....r ..Ie "ck. You f••1
the .....Ica.lon .al&. hoi. t...ale'
the IIch ID .I.ut•• , •••ch h•• 'tla,..
cl_r .Id" co... oa. C•• ITCH.ME.
NOT Irolll a,,� _u,.i.t ,_ ....r.
..I .Id. irri.atlon.. NOW at
Fr••""" Drul Stor.. 3t30
TUBE TYPE
Reg. Llot
Price
$IU.
$18.9.
S.I.
Price
�'12.70
,14.20
Siz.
, 6.00-16
7.10-15
TUBELEII
7.50·14 $20.95 tl5.95
6.70-1. $20.4. tl5.75
A:II pl'ices plus tax and
recappable tire
TUBE TYPE
Reg. Ust
Price
$21.45
$24.4.
S.I.
Price
"4.95
"8.50
Size
6.00-16
7.10·15
TUBELiEII
� 'i.&0-14
. 8.00-14
$24.45
$26.95
'18.85
tn.75
AU prlc•• plu. tax .nd
rec.ppable Ure
N C I N ,Saturday
nlrht at the Bulloch
II ast I IWS Count, ·H..pltal. .MI.. M.ml. Lou Anderl;)p'of
MRB D D ANDBRSON Atlanta ••eompanled her mother.• • •
Mn. A. C. Andenon. home on
---
Sunday after spending laat week1\Irs. Delmas RushinI' and
Mr�'1 in Atlanta viaiting with relatives.Delmas RuehlnK', Jr.• attended the Mamie 1.0u will be hore for. fewState 1I0me Demenetretfun Coun-
days visit.ell mceting at Rock Eagle June 7-1 Vi�itinl la8t week end with Mr.10. While there Mr�. Delmas and Mrs. Harry Bea.ly were Mr.Rushing, Jr., served as chairman and Mra. Scott Walker and chil­o( the state nomlnaUnit cpmmit-I dren, Windell. ltandy and Deb-tee. . . . orah of Athenll and Mr. und 1\ll's. ternoon.Ml's. Wilton Rushing and
Mrs.,
Eddie Potte and daughter, Mel- . 1\11'1'1. Curl Brugg and children,B. T. Atwobd and their, gueete, lanie Kny of Brunswick, Ga. Snndru and Peter Mikell and Miss1\11', and Mrs� Gerald Price and MI'.
D.l1d
1\1l's. Gerald Price nnd Wulter Lou Scott lire spendingson, Jerry, of W8It�rbol'o, S. C., son, Jerl'Y. ot' Walterboro, S. C .. this week ut Tybee.and MI:s. B. E. Parrish of Mettel', visited several dRYS during the Mrs. Jim Allen of Jacksonville,were dinner guests on Wednesday week with MI'. end Mrs. Wilton FIR., spent Thul'sdny with Mr. ando( �II', Ilnd Mrs. Lester Akins
in, Rushing
and Mr. and Mrs, B. T. Mu. E, 1". TuckOl'.StateHbol·o.
At d 1\h's. Brown of St.atesboro spentCu}'ler Jones of Statesboro �8 ;�� �nd MI"S. Da,'id BYllrs and sevcrnl days this week with Mr.spcnding two wee�s with hiS chlldl'en of Decatur, Aln., spent. nnd 1\I1's. Olinton Tumtit anddaught,:r, MI·8. Alvlft Anderson, lallt week with her parents, Mr. fumily,nnd her husband, Mr. Anderson. and Mrs. Lem Williams. Others 1\11'11. Nora Sowell is visiting Mr.Mr. and M.n. Ga!'land Ander- visiting wel'c Mr. nnd Ml's. Chas. find Ml's. Madison Sowell in Jack-80n accompamed thell' son. Henry Anderson of Reglst.er. On Sun- sonvillo, Fla.Gal'land, to Athens on Sunday, day Mr. and MfA. Lamberton and MlssoR Mary Alice, Sue andwhel'e he wl.n attend the firat. family. Mr. and MI'I. I(ermit WiI- Helen Belcher are fttt.ending a 4-HUmmel' session nt the University lIam. and children and Jonnie H achicvement meeting at Rockof Georgia. WIlUamll of Savannah. En,:le this wcek.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson Misscs Ann nnd Barbara Sue
had as their dinner guests Sunday CELEBRATE1S .'�THDAYS White of Stlltesboro .re visitingMr. and Mn. Edker Walker and relativeH here.
chtldren and Mr. and 1\Irs. l.. A. Mn. Jim Beasley and} her lion, The Sun beRms rpet at theBu�h and daughter, Sharon, of Sa- Harr),. celebrated their birthdays church on Monday afternoon with"annah-:- at MI'8. Bensley's home. All chil- Mrs. LRurnce Perkins .nd Mn.
Little Mias Jackie Crea.ey of dl'en were present. Others enjoy- Leon Tucker as le.ders.
Augusta !pent a fcw day. with her Ing the occasion were: Elder and The Leefleld Home Demonltn­
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mrs. H.rris Cribbs nnd children. tion Glub met on Tuesday afier­
Andenon. On ThuI'Sday Mr. and MI'. and Mrs. Bourbon DeLoach, noon at. the home of Mrs. Remer
Mrs. Anderson accomp.nied Jackie Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mr. I Clifton with Mrs. Roland Carnes
home to meet her new little alater and Mr•. Gordon .Andenon, Mr. as co-holten.
R•••• ,.••r ••_riptl•• t. tho and their new gl'anddaulhter. The and MR. Bule Nesmith. Also at.. _
Bulloch TI••• NOW =?::c;le;!�lthb':..n�:�:�.bered B. �et��!n:n"t;�.�rSt���. �':: ��·U:i� News Of Portal
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Andenon dalla, and Mr. and MrtI. Jimmy R ati D t.violted Sunday afternoon with Cartee and daughter. Mrs. Bobby �cre on ep
Mrs. M. C. Anderson, a patient at. Robbins and son of Statesbol'o Rnd
By Sue Aaron, Reporter)the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Lane Bll'gs of Savannah.
We ,rho .re conneeted with theGuests of Mr. and Mrs. Redic
CAItO OF THANKS Portal R..reatlon D,....rtm.nt.Andenon this week end wel'e MI'.
alon, with the entire com.munlty,and Mrs. Errie Sapp and ehlldren The fami1y of EweJl Deal would are Indeed proud of the procrelllof Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Obern like to take this 0r,ponunlty to which b•• been made tow.rd •d' II f D k expreu th.lr aPP"ec .tl for theCrealley an Jam y a enmar. full.tlme .nd directed recreationalMrs. Dannie DeLoach spent last many kind words. the beautiful
program tor our community.Friday in Savannah with rel.tives. floral offerln!'8 and the fop:d that Roy Johneon, a gr.duate 011 theFl'iends of Victor Anderson, the ::: ���b!n�u��� t-:..::.-II.:: Portal Hiah School, who .t theson of IIJr. and Mn. Hulon Ander- th.nks .1.0 to Elder Rolli. Riner p.....nt tim. I••ttendlllll �rew­aon, are lIorry to hear he under: I his comfortl. wordl ton-Parker Colle,e In Mt. V.mon,BRUNSWICK jw�enit_suirg_eriYiifOiriaiPiPieindiliclitiisilia·it_:iriTihie_Fi·m_lIi"io_fiEw_·illi·iDi··ili·i Ga., has been appointed by thePortal Recre.tlon Board as direc­tor of thlo pr.....m.
The d.p.rtm.nt will carry out
certain organlled acttvltln which
will indude every age group of
the communlt.y.
The program opened officlaUy
Monday morning, June 13 at 8 :80
o'clock. The Center II oloea ed at
the Hi£'h School Gymnasium. For
further Information about the
program you al'e encouraged t.o
visit the Center at. any time.
The following activities alro
scheduled:
Monday - 8:80·12:00. swlm­
minK; 9 :�P-IO :30. Stor� time (forpre.schoof children; 2:0Q.6:00,
Little LeaKue ba.eball.
Tuesday - 8:90-12:00••wlm­
minI'; 2:00-6:00, Junior Lealu,
baseball.
,
Wednellday-8:80-12 roo, 8wim­
ming; 2:00-6:00, Varied ncUvi­
ties; 8 :00-11 :00, Teen Town.
Thursday- 8 :90·12 :00. Swim·
minII'; 8 :00-0 :00, Junior Leal'\le
baseball.
I Friday - 8 :30- t 2 :00, swim­
ming; 2 :00·0:00. Little League
bas"ball; 8 :00., Fnmily Night.
Saturday - 8 :30-12 :00. Spo-
clal activities.
,
The expenses of the depart­
ment will be met through dona­
tions by clUzena of our commun­
ity and any who wish to help UB
·in the support of t.hls undertaking.
We al'o alrcady indebted to aU
who have responded flO graciously.
It will require the belt' support
and cooperation of everyone to ac­
complish the high purpo.e of thl.
Charles Walker of Fort Jack
son visited his parents Mr. and
lths. Bid Walker for' the week
end,
Visiting l\lr. and Mrs. E. S.
Brannen and All'. and Mrs. John
Ed BI'annen and family during
the week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Bm Cunninigholll nnd family of
Macon.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving, memory of our hUM.
band and daddy, John M. Gheater,
who passed away three yeal's ago
today, June 11. 1967.
The month of June again is here.
The IIaddest mont.h of all the yeal·.
For it wal on tho 11 th day that
Our. loved one palled away.
God ,ave UB .trength to ffice tt,
And courage to be.r the blow,
But what it means to lose you
No one will ever know.
God saw the road waa getting
rough.
The hills were hard to climb;
He C'ently closed your weary eyes
And whispered "Peace be thine."
c Wlte and Children.
'MD7
$12.75
6.70-15
Plus t�x nnd recnppnble tire
12 MOB. or 10,000 Mil••
ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE
• BEST IN ITS �LASS
• EXCELLENT TRACTION
.. LONG MILEAGE
• EXTRA LOW PRICE
BRUNSWICK
Super Quallt,
$14.95
6.70-11
Plus tax and recappable tire
18 Mos. or 11,000 Mllee
ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTIEIE,
;. SUPER STRENGTH RAYON
COItO FOR SAFETY
• FINER QUALITY TREAD
RUBBER FOR LONG)MILEAGE. '
• SAllE PRICE FOIl EXTRA
SAVINGS
BRUNSWICK TIRES ..ANUFACTURED FOR US BY
B. F. GCJ9DRICH TIRE c:q.
.
YOUR HO..E AND AUTO SU_PPLY STORE
OUR 2.... YEAIl
; 38 .. Main It.--Itahaboro, Qa_""_'4024U
!
OR CAN BE PURCHASED FROM FOLLOWING DEALERS
1Ia, OIIServlc. Itaflon Simmon.' ServIce Ita.
FAIR ROAD
STATESBORO, GA.
i.
;
DeLoach Servlc. Sta.
DENMARK. GA.
Jlmml.'. Grocery
NEVILS. "A.
Joe HodgeB GrocOl'J
PEMBROKE HIGHWAY
STATESBORO. GA.
M. B. HodgeB Grocer,
ROUTE 2
STATESBORO. GA.
Mack'._Ro,al Tank
Car Service
DENMARK, CA:.
DENMARK. GA.
Stephen'. Sinclair
Servlc. Itdon
SAVANNAH AVE." HWY. so
STATESBORO. GA.
West Side Groc•..,
ROUTE 4
STATESBORO. GA.
WIB. Service Station
BROOKLET. GA.
• •
-
nI ... 71e ... 1•••rUoa, ...r II .0 , :I .......r ..... �C.... lff·:a�·::r�II:��·:.:..::.:.bl� c..:�... Ca••••c.pt ."re c••t•••r leI,.r ..c••�L f
FOR RENT-Two two.bedroom. FOR SALE-Electnc lawn mo"'-
unful'nfllhed apartments. Also er, gal hot water heater, t"e.
one hou"e near cemetery In lair writer, add InK' machine, ("aah .......
condition. Phone 4-2446.' 17tf� iater, refrllreratorl ps and alee..
t.rlc stqves, wallnlnl' macltinu.
FOIt HENT-=-'Pw� be(i';oom hou-;O Thousand. of other items. The
wI\h hot wnt.m· heRtel'. H,,, ju.t Swap ilhop, 46 E. Main St. "W.
been remodeled. 128 BUtoh St. Buy Anythlnr-S.U Everything."
CaU 4·2008 01· 4·3072. Orl. U.,,- , 14t(og.lt. J6t.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AU
FOR RENT-Office .pace. In. .1.... Includl1lll800xll. B�FREE DEMONSTRATION OF quire Dobbs Studio. 7tfc Pur. OU 110m•• Station, 111 •
MERLE NORMAN C05ME·I IIaID St. . I Ut.
4':���· 4110 Sou.h M.ID 5•.• PO WANTED
WANTED-Twelve-year-old girl VISIT THE SWAP BHOP-W.
would like to baby sit to eam have thou..ndl of iteml, .e.
extrn spending money lor camp. and used. 45 Ealt Main St. tfct'
Cull Shal'on Kenan at "-2368.
-------
FOR SALE-Hoi....nd lol, 22><MONEY-PRIVATE MONEY - WANTED - Sale.man. Singer 20 hou.. on • 60xl.0 toollo�Only lint lien•. Would like to Sowing Machine Co. hal open- In I'ood location. Interior com..lend on c'ty property or farm Ing fOI' aalesman. Georgia South- pleted, wired, plumbing add cit,NOTICE TO CaEDITOU pro�,..Jtee �i Hs�mbey, Sr., :1�1I�.d�:�i���s'���, Pp-:r..':'�:n�aj:� water. '46.06 lint payment r..To the Credlto.... of Blo,lO Deal, 10 t ne., eo or:i2lc with one of the large.t comp.nl•• qulred, bolan.e like rent•. Cau,deceaaed: .
in the world. FOlt advancement. collect' AD 8.8283, Savannah andYou are herebv noUfled to r.dar
18UaVEYOR-Robert I... Screws. Contact Chae-Ie. Watell. Slpl.r I.k "'or Mr•. Brownln, 01 I...e.n •••ount to the unde..lrnod·of
311 CI.lrborn. A•••• PO 4.8016. Sowln" M••l"n. Ofllc�. Ea.t me_e for her to ••U.· Modamyour demands a,aiRR the eltate Re .....n.Uve for I'"ord McLeod, Main St.• State.boro. 4t20c Homes Construetion Co., Sa....of the above-named 4eeeaaed, or .u�eyon 12tfc 1"8110... priority a. to your cl.lm.·
NEED VACATION MONEY'
n.h, G..
.
' T1i1. 14th day of Jun., 1880. MR AND MRS. JAMES D. D1X· Avon Coamotlca hold. tho ._ FOR SALE-!'l hoUle III Broot.
Low.U AWln••nd M .... Fr.d AIdIII ON who h.ve IOld i....b•••t A �_ • lot.Exeeuton of the. Eltate 01 B..,. ,.'h.lr hom., ., Noz;t� ettero_er, wer. Become aa .OD r:inHD. Iflt, to be mo. nvID �Did d B U h C untJ". • • n tatlve ad ..rve your n bon, Good ho_ for 10111. 011.......It2S-' eeeaae, u De G:o�' are now operatln,. fruit, produee In convenient lIoun. Te tori. room .nd ft.,.. bath. Good ......c ad _.ery m.rket .tM2818 EaFI·htto>poenn. Wlne.Nu.l....d.l.ac:hreoo.kl.�tluo..nh, D� PGLln. S•• Joe 1_. B�l8at,NOTICE OF .PUBLlCATIOIf M.ln. formerly Ea.t • n • I, ... _ .... _ ••
Notice is hereby elven that the M.rket. Prices very reuonable. ister and aurroundlnc .rea1 aeD- .
bu.ln... oper.ted .t JohlllOli 1118c nedy fI.h pond IOCtion .nd W.... FOR SALE-Brick Y.II_. _tl-
Stre.t. State.boro, G.orela, In the noek school ...tlona. Write to ..U" ne. thro. bedroom .._tr.d. n.me of "Stapleton Mllllnr READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT �':.ileHy.IiI�� Rountree, BO�trl.; wlCalthl PObuIl4t-l'0G'.= ;npd.�Company" is owned and carried t2.29 gallon. Gu.ranteed. The
on by W.lter Stapl.ton and Jim· Swap Shop. 45 East M.ln st. "w. ------�.-----.
:'ldr�::PI�tB�� '4��"':�e:��::' Buy Anythlnr-Sell E....ryt��; W:���:!!d�:� :::er�:r.;rG•.••nd that the .tatement relat- ..nlo No. 1&11 or wrIta ...
Inll thereto requlr.d by Georela USED FURNITURE .nd .PPu-1 Count, Pulp.ood Y ......Code 100-801. ha. been filed with .nc.. houcht .nd .old. THE lIII.mOllt .Dd Uaa aante••!�. B�lr:�h °60���y�u8:�:;:;a?Ourt SW�-$e S:u�P, 1:y�����;��1 St. tnt•
�-:Ii!,� ���re�o� Everythin," 41ltfc /
2tlOc
Leefield Ne
. NOTICE OF SALE
I There will be sold at publicIS outcry at. the home place of EwellDeal, R, F. D. 3, Statesboro, Geor-
MRS. E. F. TUCKER ���i��i��e I�tlf�::ob o!':l��k' !�:�
t.he following items of personal
property:
Une fo�cl'R'usnn 30 Tractor, 68:
I set 14 inch bottom 1,loW8, 1 eul­
tivat.or, I sot. of plnntera (Cole),
I get of distributors, 1 three dtac
pull type John Deere tiller, 1 fer­
tilizer spreader, 1 stalk cutter, 1
set of wire stretchers, 1 four
wheel tractor, 1 belt. driv­
en conveyor wlt.h gasoline molar,
I set of peanut plows, other mis­
cellaneous it.ems of farm equip­
ment. and tools.
The above items were property
of the late Ewell Denl. These
items will be on display at the
home of Ewell Dcal prior to 8ale
time. It.18c
Little Miss Lynn Qunt.tlebauin
01' Pembroke "pent luat week with
her ICrandmothcl', 1\Irs. Euln Per­
kins.
MI'. and Mn. Leurte Hanna and
children o( Suvnnunh vlaited Mr.
lind Mrll. Leon Tucker Sunday af-
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BID
Sculed proposals (I'om respon­
sible interellted p.rliell will be re­
ceived at tile olflce of W. M.
N:_:t:��y· CC::;r.t;:,lIerSta�:b��
Georgia until 10:00 8. m. July 7.
1960 for the sale of the following
proJ::tL�unswlck.Balke-Collend.r
4 % ft. by'O ft. SPORT KING
Pocket Pool Tabl. with ""par
speed rubber cushion. and cush­
Ion cloth atta.h.... ' Thl. Table
Includes rubberb.ck bed cloth, Ht
of Ivoryl.n. pocut b.U. with cu.
ball, trianlle, 11 cuel and fl.t w.n
atyl., cue raek. Allo Included cue
repair kit with tlpa .nd 3 dOlOn
rhalk.
At tbe time noted above, the
Gropo.. la will be forw.rded to theb:at�b�kV;r:;:�edf �dch:;:�:m.S.. No exten.lon of tim. wlU
be made.
Bidding documents and other
necellary Information can be se·
cured at the office of W. M. Dew-
�:�t{;ern CO(!O\'i:�:,r, Staf!�b���
�t�c:t�;· a !��Jr.�lItc::cke;:;nrh�
fuU amount of bid.
i>e��db��"1�rrt� (���dd.� ����
the time sch.dul.d for openlnll
bl....
,
The owner reBeryu the "1«1tt to
reJ.ct .n, or .11 blda .nd to ••I.e
InformaUtI...
By: ��7.I·D::���:� CoUere.
Comptroller. 8t20c
FOR SALE.
D••lra.... R••ldentlal
Lot
Cov w"h lar. pine
t s-Frontlnll III ft.
on Pr••ton Drlv.
HILL a OLLIFF
PO 403UI
onfamOUB
CJOrmfit.���';�: ;�
bras and
,
Skippies
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
caU our experienced repairman
for prompt se"ice. Aklnl Appli­
ance Co.� 21 Welt Main St.,
Statesboro, phone PO 4.2215S5tf•
program.'
Legal Notices
A !Goor,Ie SkippN' a--3.99
, ""'...., ..... ..",.._,- fw
.
.... _....
I
• GotIIle """' not ........
• front '"""" >
• 2� IndI _ waIoIIInoI
• Medllnew .....
, No. IIS-Glrdl. No.91S
, 5.M.L
POIM.IT ....1 .ACTI • ..,.." .
...... ,....,...,
_
..... ..,.......,... .........
•':10' -1:99Romance Bra
• CellI eotton wlIIt nylon local
• "NyIO.lrald" drd••ofltchecl CIIpI for leull.. upIIfII .
, I!IGIIIc front ralea.. for -'ortI
'. B,.1Ic back IIrap ........ for _ch roam!
• long ...arl...aI, IIrap.1 .
• StyI. No. 507. WhIte, 32 10 36", 32 10 31. and C.
PORM.IT .IUI .ACTI I AlI_wlIIt an nylon upp.r bust.
WiIWY AND / SELL USED
TIRES. N•• tlr.. for ..I•. R.·
eappin, semce for all Ures.
nanden Tire Service, North.lde
DrI.... W••t, State.boro.,G•. 28tf.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby ,iven that Mfa.
Annette O'Quinn Moore (Mra.
John W. Moore), the undenbm­
ed, filed her petition to the Su­
perior Court of said county on
the 14th day of June. 1900. pray­
Ing for a change in the name of
petitioner's child from Ronnie
O'Quinn to Ronnie Moore. and no­
tice is hereby given to any inter­
ested or affected party to be and
appear in suld mutter in said court
on br befol'e 10 o'clock a. m. on
t.he 9t.h day of July, 1900, at
which tlmc all objf!ct\onll to' the
granting ot thc relief prayed for
must be (lied in sllid court.
This the 14t.h i:loy of June, 1060.
(Signed) Mrs. John ��t�i:;::
Anderson, Ussery" Sanderl
1' IIIi IIII!!I_�!II., Attorneys for Pet.it�oner. 4121c
f-lent'y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
FOR SALE:;;-19.4 Old.moblle
Holiday Coupe. €}omplete new
·��:n.Of 6::\e III�e�x��II;�� c�I�1::
FOR �RENT-F�ur new air con- Lourne Ave. 18t.t�
dltiorfed, heated of ticeR, ground
floor, at 16 Weat Main Street. di- Brown-Childs. Auctioneer,
I
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch Phone PO 4-3434
�h��!y to'nt24:i. S. Dodd. it�� Offl.e. 30 Seibald St.,..-PO 4-m,�
FOR RE�T
Fun Is ����.':!!!?:'the Old-I BULLOCH TIMFSer you aro the more it cOlts.- TIa.n"", J••• 'I, ,...Spotlight. San DI"IIo. CaUf.
A..... "e.. ,., ........... kN.w........
lIT YOURln. a leisurely pace for this summer.
You can lighten a lot of your household chorell�'"
with electricity.
A bargain? You betl During the past ·so
years, for example, just about everything hall,
zoomed In price. Not electricity. The unit price
you pay has dropped a Whopping 65 per cen�.
Electricity Is a good buy anywhere In this
bill' country of ours, but here In Geortla the
average price per kilowatt-hour Is 19 pe� cent
leas than the national average.
You'll have hours to .pare when you add a
dishwasher. clothes dryer or food freezer to
your stair of electrical servants. And the elec­
tricity that rona them 'Is the bluest bargain
70U can bu,.
• IIIYIIIOI.OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C' I' Ii I·N I I • V •
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAG[
SOMETHING "DIFFEREIf"J"
A spaeloUl, gr.�lou. old reat­
deneB' with .n e.po.lally 1"".1"
rarden ...ttlnr. Spl.ndldl, nit­
able lor a t��e famil, or tor
.partmenu. With n••rly 110 foe'
frontage in • fine••ttract,•• to-
�dWf:r!:�" �:�rln:e��o�:�,
con!;lderatlon.
; Cha•• E. C••• R � Co., 1....
Si....o••• SIa c....
.
. D..14-Un '
18tfc
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
T>lMBER AUCTIONS
Is our specialty. We will cruise,
adv(!rtille, ahow and sell your Um­
ber-a package deal. 11 )IOU have
timber to sell, raU or write UI abod
we will come to aee you.
FORESTLANDS REALTY
COMPANY--REALTORS
J. M. Tinker, \'flmber Cruiser,
PO 4-�26.
FOR Sl\LE - ACREAGE-Sult-
able for investment,' develop..
ment. f.rmlna, eattJe. Hal pod
building lIite or sites, Dond, .te.
Good view, close to Statesboro,
one-fourth mile .from . pavemt1nt.
Priced reasonably. c...all Brown
Child.. PO 4-8434. For..tland
Really Com[>!llny. R.alton. 80 81.­
bald St., Statellboro, G.. PO 4, ..
3780. IUle
Legal Notices
NOTICE TO THE PU�LIC
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Notice is hereby given under
nn Act of the Georgfn General As·
oembl, of 1968 (Gil. L. 1058. p.
f186), and 8S amended (See Acts
��P���'tM8:chers�li06�')�{'th!r�n
member of the Hoard of Edu-a­
tion of Bulloch County, Georg'in,
will be ejected, "elected or np­
pointed by the GI'lind Jury nt the
July Term, '1960, Bulloch Super­
ior Court, to succeed Dr. Bird
Daniel. whose term will expire on
Se��i���� :�(:���. of .JUllC. lOGO.
(Seal) Hallie Powell, Clerk
2tl8c Bulloch Super-ior Court.
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given thnt on
'''cdnestiny the 15th dny of June
at 10 :00 R. m .. in the Laurens
County Courthouse, in Dublin.
Georgia, and on the 16th day or
.June ot 10:00 I), m. in the Cnnd­
IeI' County Courthouse in l\lettCl',
Georgia. the Stllte HighwllY Dc·
partmcnt of GeorJ.:"in will hold u
,lublic henr,ng lit which Ull OPPOl'­
tunity will be afforded IIny inter­
ested person or group of pcrsons
to be heard in connection with the
)lroposed location of Il portion of
�h�!hni� 1����'Rt���rtl���;I�;y dle�
l!icl'ihed ns follows:
"Thut Section of FAI Route IR-
1 between Macon and Savannah
which belJ'inJil at the Bibb·Twi,.rrll
County Line nnd cxtpnd" Mouth­
coslel'ly to the Bulloch-Bryan
County Line, a diat.ance of 128.7
plus miles."
Alternate Ibcation8 will he dls­
cUA8ed which will extend .through
Twiggs, Bleckley, Wilkinson, Lau­
)'cns, Treutlin, EmAnuel, CRudler
Hnd Bulloch CouRtiel.
The hening will be held in two
different 10cntiQns on sucecKsh'.
days in order to afford ample op­
portunity for all interested per-
80ns Iivil1K" in areas contiguous to'
the proposed route to attend the
hl!Rring with a minimum of travel
nnd inconvenience.
11 IT�ite�{����tc8�:'°!o�I"I�1R�� !{;\li��
ed Intcl'stnto Stnndard. design
highway.
. This hCOI'ing is to be held in
compliance with t.he t81'ms of Sec�
tion 128 of Tltl. 23. U.S.C.
Thll Ihe 30lh day of May. 1060.
Stnt.e Highway Oepal'tment ot
Gcorgiu.
2117c
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TO NON.RESIDENT
Georl{iu, Bulloch County.
nuby Byrd Pryer vs. Vernon
Billy PI'yel'.
In Bulloch Superiur Court.
Action for divorce.
To Vel'npn Billy Pr}'er. defend·
ant, whose addre8s is Jersey City,
New Jersey, In !laid motteI':
You arc hCl'cby notified ,hatthe aho\'e captioned action was
flied in the Superior COUI't of Bui­
loch County, Georgia. on the 3Qth
clay ot May, 1960, In the office of
the Clerk of suid Court, and by
virtue of an order for sel'vice b�'
pUblication which Wll!l. Signed by
the jUflgo of said court on the
30th day of Moy, lOGO, you nl'e
hereby commnnded to be and np­
pear at said COllrt wit,hln 60 clnys
of thtt dale of said order for ser.
vite by pUblication to nnswel' in
said matter.
Wit.ness the Honol'oble J, L,
lhmtroe, Jud&,e of snid Court, thhl
the 30th dny of Muy, 1 !lOO.
Hnttie Powell, Clerk.
of Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Court Sen I A.ffixed.
Anderson, Ussery &. Sanders,
Att.orneys for Plaintiff,
Statesbol'o, Geol'giq,. 4t4tlOc
BULLOCH TIMES
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GAtaw. MAIN ST. PHONE 403117
ISO,
EXTRA
Top Value Stamps Price. Good Thr .. Jun. IS - Econo"'mat Special
HAVE YOU TRIED ALDReD'1 'tHRlnY BEEF-NONE BETTER
COUPON •
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • I
• WORTH SO FREE :
•
•TOP V�UE ITAMPI
WITH PURCHASE OF
\. IJ!I
Quart o' John.on'. Glo..coat Round-Sirloin-T-Bone Lb. c
•
•
•
•
SUGAR CURED - SLICED FREE
)Slab Bacon
,
ROGER WOOD 'TAiTt
FRANKS Lb.
• ••••• I I • I • • • I • • • • •
.. Lb·2ge
Lb. age
I SUGAR CURED-ILlCD IF YOU LIKE
.�;�.:� � SMOI£D PICNICS �, 29cCoupon Expire. June 18. '
•
I ••••• I •••••• WE ALIO CARRY AnOUR'1 CHOICE HEAVY WEIT..RN OMAHA BEEF
GOOD HOPE
TAlTY ICONOMICAL
RIB STEW Lb.
•COUPON
: WORTH SO FREE':
•
•
•
: TOP VALUE STAMPI
"
, WITH PURCHASE OF
.3 Lb•• Fr••h Ground Beef
•
• ARMOUR'S ITAR
Sliced Bacon
•
Coupon Expire. Jun. 11
• •••••••••• I I •••••
·
'
.
• COUPON
: WO�TH 25 FREE
. • TOP' VALUE ITAMPI
•
•
•
• •••
• • • •• •••••••••••••
COUPON •
: WORTH 25 FREE �
PILLI"URY
CAKE MIX
Loaf Pkg. IOe Full
KRAnl
MILK
TaU�SI
5geLEMONS
51
•
MAYONNAIS'E
Quart'4ge
• TOP VALUI ITAMPS •
• WITH PURCHASE OF I 10·OZ. JAR
• In.tant Max••" Hou•• CoHoe •
•
8• Coupon E.pire. June 18 •
• • • • •
Sun.hln.
• • • • • • • • • • • • I
lb. pkg.
37c
Ifz Gal.
MEADOW BROOK LGE. SIZE
2geICE CREAMGRAHAMS Doz.Strlatmann , IUNKIIT F.,ZEN
FRIIH LOCAL
BLACK' EYE PEAS
3 LlIs. 25e
WeddinCJ Cookies 49c
LEMONADE
57 sAUCE
10 CansNabl.co Bag
49c
1 With $5.00 0. More Order
Chlparoons
MlXWEtL
Jack'. Pkg.
39c
BT,..
33c
H�INZ .
KETCHUP
14-01. IITL
ric
'IAI GAL
CLOWHlTE 25e
GiiTS 5 Lb, Bog2ge
·H.C.
ORANGEADE
2' 46 Oz. Cans 5Be
Fifty Cremes
CIARCOAt 5'9;'..Heinz L•• JarCucumber Disks. HOUSE19c
NEW CONDENSED
DASH
GIANT
79c
REG . .pKG.
33c
LIQUID
IVORY
LIQUID
JOY
BTL.
39c COFFEECLEANSER-BLUECHEER
COMET
BTL.
69c
2 CANS
29c
GIANT,BOX
77cTIDE
Lb. BagMUELLER'S ELBOW &-OZ.
Macaroni 2�...27e cMUSSELMAN
Applesauce 2 2ScCanl
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
(lIy: E. T. Red Mulll, Soil Con.
san.Uon Service)
Complete soil and water can.
sen_Un plans havo recently been
'����e f;�,!tiinra:��� :�n�J
Franklln in the Leefteld com.
munll¥.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin have be.
gun to farm in earnest on them­
farm east of Leef'iuld. The), have
conllp-ttcted 8 nice pond for live.
stet water, irrigation, and fish.
They are in .the process of con­
vertl", CI... II and n sandy
land, into pastures of pensacola
b8� and coastal bermuda grass­
ea. '",.y are also planning on eon­
verU,_ non-productiva woodland
into PIIsture.
The Franklins will begin a &rass
base_ ICI'Op rotation syst.em on
thea tobacco for maximum yields
and "unlity and with irrlptlon,
�houl. make pro8'relS In this dir­
ccl/ioa. Getting t.he behle grass
established and pa8t4rlng It. for
'(our years, then turnin" it and
plandng tobacco (or two )'081'8
will not only Increuse yields and
41U81", but keep down root-knot.
A fter tho tobacco is hun-vested the
tlecon� year, bahiu will be reseed. .
cd in August for foul' illorc yours MI'. amI !\II'S, Wnlton Nesmith of NC\'ils, Gil" ullnouncc the cngnJ.!'c-
<of paat.ul'e. mcnt of theit' dltug-hter, MIM Judy Dinnne, to Churles Ah"in Denl,
The ,Fl'nnklins ulso'plnn La
dl,uilll
son of J\h, und Mrs. Charle� R, Denl of Statesboro,
,
u Inrge gl'udy pond fol' utilization !\liss Nesmith wns Cl'udunted from Southeust Bulloch High. School
in plnm� und bnhin pustUl'e. Tho�' lind plnns to IIlland G('ol'giu Southern College in t.he fnll,
plan to established wildlife bOl'- 1\11', Denl is II g'l'nduate of Stutcsbol'o Hig'h School nnd lilts nttend-�Iers and Hl'el1S (01' quail food and ed Georgin Soulhern College. lie is pl'llsent.ly cngllJ,':'cd in fnl'lninlI,
ns windbl'eaks, All in nil, their The weddinJ.:" will tuke plnce July 31st.Jlluna nrc wen I'oundt!d and de­
signed � fOI' lllaxim\lm utili7.lltion
lind pl'oril fll'olll cnoh and every
Hcre o( land.
Mr. 8111'I's plnns to convert his
�leep el'oded lund to pnstul'e o(
pensacolu buhin gruss (I' summer
�razing, nnd sod-seed smull grnin ANY VOLUNTEERS
Jor winter graz.ing. He plans also With all the striving towlIl'd
to c&nt!l'uct a smull pond for live- higher pay und shorter hours, it
stock wnter in the center of his may be· neccssary to draw nu di�­pastures, With'" good crop
rotll.-I
tinction. Ever)'body want.s em­
tiona and \\'oodlund mnnagement, ployment; but does ever}'body
Mr. BaI'l'S should realize muximulU wunt La wOl'k1-KllnsliS City Slur.
-profits .from hik farm, ----.----
These farmer uI'e coopel'nting Adverti.e in the BuUooh Tillie.
Soil-Water
Conservation
IF E. T. ("R.... ) Mulll.
MISS JUDY DIANNE NESMITH
. I
with the Ogeechee Rivcl' Soil Con­
sel'vlItion District in plunning nnd
npplying the needed �oil and Witt­
ler conservution Ilractices on their
lund,
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch Count.y.
To the Superior Court of Bulloch
County. '
OJt'f:=echee Judicial Circuit.
-The petition of Buford W.
KnlO'hl. Dorothy D. Knight andFrancis W, Allen respectfull,.
Ibo·lI: '
-1-
That peUtlone.,. reside In
'Statesboro, Georgia, Rnd desire
to 'form a corporation, the object
of which Mhall be for pecuniary
gain and profit.
. -2-
Th. natne of the propo!led cor-
r:.ra��':p�ny�l���:':�: i��:�r:�;
name of any other corporation or-
I �r.;!I�� :h"ed s:.�ti:l G���:ia, t�:
witneu the cel'Uficate of the Sec­
..retary of State hereto attached.
'. -8-
'lib. ce"eral nature of the busi­
.ea. to be transacted are as fol·
lows:
(a) To manufacture, buy, sell
and otherwise dispose of ot either
wholesale or retan, and generally
to trade in and deal with. advt'r-
,tising di8plays, signs, billboards,
sdveriiseplents and advertising
devlcell and novelties of e\'ery
kind an" nature.
(b) To manutaeture, produce.
contract for, purchase, lease. 01'
otHerwise £.cquire, own, hold. usc,
mortgage, pledge, 8e11, lease, ex­
change, assign, or transfer, lamps,
material", apparatuses, appliaJlces,
:?u����n;d :lrc�l�d: io�dthct:����
pose of producing 01' creating ad­
vertiling displays and for Ilny
other purpose whatsoever needed
in tlte cenl!ral field of advertising.
(e) To buy, sell, exchange and
lease and generally denl in real
properties, improved and unim-
pro�.d. build. eonlnet and ereel
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPSadvertising apparatuses thereon,to Jease BRio apparatuses to oth-
�andwlease a�vertisingspacel' � �
,
$uooeBSful
$aVing
'$"tarts with �
..
$YBtem
And the most successful sys'em we know
of is to bank a regular part of earnings
each payday. That, experience has
shown, is the surest way to reach almost
any savings goal quickly.
TRY IT - STAlTING NEXT PAYDAY - HERE I
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
Member Federal Deposit In�u'rance Corporation
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith ..�hnco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
. ,
Zenith - Philco - RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No. I FrHz.r"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERAfORS
WASH AND-DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-:-Efflcient Service Department
We Service' EverJthina We Sen-AI.o finance It Our.elve.
NATH'S TV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main StrHt Exten.lon
Phone PO 4-3764 Itat••boro
Stilson News
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
(Hold over from lust week)
MI': and Mrs C. W, Lee, .11', nnd
sonM III'C visiling !\II'S, Lce's pai­
ents in Vulley Head, Alnhnm".
Mr, and Mh's. "�mory Proctor
a f Mucon werc guests 0 r 1\11',
Proctor's parents Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
s� Proctor ovcr the week end.
Mr. and 1\·lrs. John T. Newlllnn
and children of Aiken, S C. are
the gucMl of her pOl'ent!:I Mr, and'
Mrs. E. L, Proctor,
Mrs. H. J. Findley is virlting
Mr, n n d Mrs. Billy Findley in
Mltcon.
Faye nnd BI'elldu Bl'own have
returned home after n \lisit with
their uunt, Mrs, Billy Glenn ,nnd
Mr, Glenn in Vnldostn.
MI', llnd Mrs. Earl Driggers of
Daytonn Beach, Flol'idu ute the
guests 0 f 1\11', and '!\1u. J, y"
81,'0"'11.
.. •
.Tohn A ubrey Brown spent Fri­
day and Saturday in Jucksonvillc,
Floridn.
Mr. lind Mrs. Dilly Glenn of
Valdoltn spent the weok end with
Mrs. Glenn's pnrents MI', and Mrs
C, 1\1. Willinms.
1\hs, Olive Brown and MI', and
Mrs. Odnnld Brown, Lynn Faye,
Brenda and Becky Brown were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. inck Sheppard in Pooler.
College students home for thc
summer al'c Oanalyn Lee, Glenda
Hal'den, John Aubrey Brown,
'Charlcs and Bruce St.okes and
CI),de Miller a II fl'om Georria
Southern Oollege.
�
Charles Stokes received his di�
ploma from Georgia So�hern
Monda}'.,
"Mr. and, Mrs. Dun. C. Lee and
Mi8� Danalyn Lee went to Au­
gusta Saturday to attend the gra­
duation of J8mCB Laval Bland,
Mr, Lee's nephew, from Medical
College of Georgia while in Au­
gustn the Lees w..erO entertained
with a lovely buffet supper by
MI', and MI's. A, J, Woods. Mrs
Woods is lhe fOl'mer l!'i� Lee of
Stilson, 1\·ll's. C. W, Lce, 81'" p(
Stilson is the grandmother of MI'.
Blund and Ml's. WoodM,
Little Burna Ncwmon of Au­
gusta is visiting hcr grundpnl'­
cnts MI', unnd Mrs.. 1. L Newmnn,
)�rs, Jnmes S hcurouse, 1{ay
ShCllt'OU5C of St. Simmons and
Mrs, p, T, Bl'annen of Guyton
WCI'O guCl�t.s of M rR, Haltie Sher-­
rod 'Puesduy,
H. L, Shel'rod of Beaulol't, S.C.
is "isiting his mother, Mrs Hattie
S.hel'l'od thi14 week,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith an­
nounce the birth of daughter Ag­
nes Nina, .June 5, Mrs, Smith is
the formdr Miss E(fie Brown of
Stilson.
The Hubert. Methodist church
school held an election recent.ly
Smith·nllman
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
'PO 4-2722
and elected offleers for the year ner Herald were an!lwered and
'60 • 81, dlleu....t. A <tuil� for Bethany
Harold Hapn w.- eleded Gen· Home was .tarted .'Ith each mem­
eral Supt, Mrs, M. P. Martin, Jr. her bringing a square and plans
Memberthip j cultivation Supt.. Ior completion of it were made.
Mrs. J. L. Harden, Sec. and Tlrell!!. Holl cull and collection was by
Methodist Youth Fellowship cou- MI·!!, Alberta Burnside, Refresh­
nstlor, Mrs. Hoke Ha)'es. Depm-t- menta were ser-ved. Mrl-l. Dun Lee
ment. Supt.. of ehlldren is MJ's, Illude the closln� prayer.
James Oa\'i8; Youth, Ml's. Hal'ley Elder W. A. Crumpton ace ept­
Warnock; Adult: M. L. MiIlcr, JI', ed the nnunimous call given him
Plani!5t Miss Glenda Harden. Thul'!I�uy night ut n chul'ch con-
Those wishing to reg'letur (01.1swimming lessons thr'u SUmI1U1"ua' e naked to meet ut Stilson SPECIAL FISH SUPPERSElementary school building. June
��n:tl: I:�:' .�e,�":o '�I�'I�:bO�'� EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(01' rceecns. There will bo a chnrac
I FROM 5:00 plM. UNTIL 9100 p, M. $1.90of a6 cunta per child (01' trou-sportatlon and le,"ono per dny. ALL YOU C",N EAT-ONLY ...1 his is sponsored by the Reeren-tion program. Anyone interested WITH FRENCH FRIES, HUSH PUPPIES, TART"R SAUCE,plense contact Mr8. Gel'nlt! Bl'o\\'1I COLD SLAW, ROLLSlit the pbst office or at hOI' house.
Tho Fellowship PI'ill1iti\'� Bhp-Itlst circle met at the church annex
Wednesday afternoon, June I.!
The President Mrs. Dan. C. Lee
preaidud. .The De\'otlon:al wne
etven 'by Mrs. Bob Wright. The
quusbions as found_I:.n:�t1:\c:._:B:.:r!:.'''::.'.�::_==_=:_::::==================���====::::�_=_="::.==::'::========���!'!'I!!�
ference, He and family expect to
occupy \.tie pestorlum, (which II
under construction), In the fall.
Th. Fellowship Baptll� Church
is now ,holding a revival wlt.h the
pastor the Rev. R, C. Howard
brjnginw tho message each even­
ing at 8 o'clock,
Vocation Dible Schools are now
in session at the Baptist and Met­
hodist Ohurchea, with elaaaes at
the Baptist Ohurch If I' 0 m 0 to
11 :30 a.m...ch day and 3 to
5:30 p. m. Methodllo, Church.
Elder E. B. Seckinger of Sav­
annah supplied for Elder W. A.
Crumpton Sunday at Fellowship
Primitive Baptist. Chucrh. Elder
Crumpt.on is on vacation.
Elder and Mn. E. B. Seckinger
of Savannah and Mrs, B. C. Mc
Elvoen, of Statesboro were dlnoli\r
guest. of Milas Heeele Davis Sun­
day
BULLOCH TIMES
2012 EAST VICTORY DRIVE - SAVANNAH
Hours: • to 9 Mon., Wed., Frld.y- • to • T ..... Thu .... , Sal.
T....r••a', J••• I., .110
SPECIAL VALUES IN
RUGS and CARPET
Br .11 me.n., Ii10P at Bdde &. Groom Furniture Co., in Sa.an­
nah, for finer quality at �ulW'anleed lowe .. prica.. Newe.' D.c·
orator Wea.e. lind Color. from Bi,ellow, AI••ander Smith, Ma.
••• , Firth aad Dttter Leadin� MilI.�ror room .i.e ru•• or wall.
10·w.1I COl'er••e. A.I, u. for .ampJe., t
BRIIIE .& GROOM tllRNa CO.HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
STATESBORO. GA.
Gulf Cushion Tire
EVERY GULF TIRE AT .,G SAVINGS
SEE YOUR NUREST GULF DEALER U'T�D .LOW
Harold's Gulf ServiceBlackburn's Gulf Service
Ea.t Parrl.h and N. Zett.rower
STATESBORO, GA. ITATESBORO,GA.
H. ·P. Jones & Son. DistribUtor
S"utl1 Main and Bu!loch St.
STATUBORO,O.1.
245 North Main Street
J.W.Kenne�y
Railroad and Hili It.
�TATEI.ORO, OA.
BROOKLET, GA•.
Brooklet News
IIIUI JORN A. ROBDTSON
(Bf M .... John A Robertaon)
lin Annl. Don.ldaon of Sa,
.....b .nd II... lI.rth. For.... of
•..wn....n. D C .pent lalt week
.till th.lr mother Mr. J W
,.......
IIr .nd 11>;1 W C Cromley
and III.. Annlo Cromley Ylalted
IIr and lin Dayld Je"ords In
."Iveater I••t w.ek
Mrs G R Lanier is visiting
Iter daughter Mn De\ ld Rocker
In Davenport Florida
..... Doria Parrish \ lalted re
JaUyel In Atla�ta la.t ",eek
lin Klckllllhter 0' GlennqUe
lpent I••t week with her grand
�n Jerry Kicklighter and sons
Mr and Mra Joe Edwards of
Claxton and III.. Carlyle Lanier
of Atlanta ..t.ltod tholr parents
II, and Mrs J8810B Lanier 18st
.....k I
lin W D Lee attended the
lIuIle Clinic at Georgi. Southern
Col1ege laat Wednesday and Thuul
.,.
Wayne ParriMh of Columb a
S C and Charles ,Parrish or Tuck
er Ga and Curtis8 Rone oC East
Point G. spent sevItlal day. last
week with the r uncle H G Par
hlob and )In Parrl.h
Dr. John Mooney, Jr.,
announces the reopen-
Ina of his office at
31 ....ld.t....t
puenla, II••nd lin W L Boa.
I.,.
lin J H Griffeth Ipenl .ov
oral days 188t week in Atlanta
wltb hor deughter Mrs Judoon
Saltar
Mn� J L MlIllck vltllted her
IIlater Mrs David Rocker in
Davenport, Fl. last week and at
.nded graduaUon exerclsell of
her nephew Tomm) Rocker
Mr. Glenn Harper and MIBBOS
Bonnie and Lmda Harper ot AU
.nta yl.lted M... C S Cromley
last week
Mr an I Mrs 019 Howard have
noved from Brooklet to the home
of Mr and Mrs Inmnn Bule In
U e Denn ark Co mumty
AlIK Hoke S Drannen enter
taincd the I e bers of the Can
aate Club at her home Ilst Wed
I esdhy night
Ronnie Glifrcth 81 enllast week
end In A tlanta
Averitt PO\\ ell or Athens Tonn
is spending several weeks with
his grandmother lth!4 E 0 Wat
kina
Supper JtuC!�ts or Mr and
Mrs N A Kennedy last Thura
day night wore Mr and MI'I J
B Oox and ch IdlOI Ronnlo and
Joan of ALhens 81 d Allen Mac
(eo of Nevils
Mlu HuLh Glllenwaler I", spend
Ing three weeks at Camp Glynn
Brunllwlck where IIhe Is lIervlng
RS a counselor during the JUnior
Girl s A xii al y meotlng at. this
Georgia B iJ tlst. Coml
Mrll S T Waters 8 visit. ng
relativcs at. Mompl is Tenn She
\\ as acco I' n ed by 1\11 I nd M rM
Prott. Wat.ers of Suvnnnah
ono of IIr W,aU I farm... )lilt
In tho flrat barn of to.....o .nd
David Nowman on another WyaU
farm bamed t.he �nd bam
Thll ia early for tobacco barnin.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Plans have been completed for
the Brooklet. Primitive Baptist
Vacation Bible School Reglstra
uon Will bo Friday nrete. noon
June 24 It. 4 00 to 6 00 0 clock at
the church and the school will be
gin the followh K' Monday the
27t.h Tho II perlntendent will be
Elder W A ClUml ton nnd Miss
Joyce Lame Will be secretary
TI e hours wlll be 4 00 to 6 00
p m The tenchera Will be "Be
ICInnOn !\Irs John Kel ncdy and
Mrs Jwmmy Itogelft pi mary
MIS Ed Wynn MIS E C Lanier
en I 1\1 !:I IIUd l Ii orbea Juniors
Mrs M S Brnnncn nnd Mrs Vir
gil McElveen Int.e mediates Mrs
Felix Pat rlsh and Mrs Eddie La
nler aasieted by Misses Ann Ak
�nl!arbara Kennedy and Joyce
Social committees Monday
Mrs Guy Freeman nn I Mrs FA
Wynn TUCI,day Mrs F W Hugh
OR Mrs Eddie {.onler and Mrs
Felix Pall Ish Wednesday Mrs
Jim McCormick nn I Mrs Lomar
Nesmith Thundny Mrs John
Kennedy nnd Mrs Jimmy Rogers
Ffldny picnic dny
MISSION STUDY GROUP
The memt eli:J of U e JI GAs
of thc Flnt 8, I tist Ohul ch re
cantly anjoye I , Hession at their
mi!:lsion study el '8S followed by a
p ChiC KUPPCI ot the Rozier pan I
BARNING TOBACCO
J H Wyatt fal mer and busi
neS8 mnn began bnwlnK' his to
bneco ClOp Inst we ok the III st in
this community Miliel Thomison Newman
Make D*' a Most HapPy Falla
FATHERIS DAY
Grifton and Curlee Suih
SSS Dacron - 45$ Wool
$55.00 Up
OTHER .TYLES - $39.95
DOBBS STRAW HATS
Evans
House
Slippers
WASH 'N
MAKE DAD WEAR
FEEL YOUNG $8.95
WITH A NEW
SPORT
COAT
Dacron·
Wool
$24.95 MiracleCloth
$11.95
Gin CERTIFICATES FLORSHEIM· FREEMAN
SHOES
SUMMER AND YEAR ROUND STYLES
GOOD FOR ANY AMOUNT-HE MAKES
HIS OWN SELECTION
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
STORE FOR MEN
STATE.BORO, GA.
.v...... for tho Bolar)' that Mlnr BULLOCH TIMES�for�
IIlchael 81k.. "'u tho ..,.Inll ft ,. J ...
plteher for tho Loglon whUa Joel Lion. n to 0 Johnny Cobb theO.born. pl.ked up the only hit •
In the _ond Inning. belt hlUer for tile wlnnen get-
Tho foUowlne I•• Hat of the IIlko Brannon pltchod hla eec tlng two hit. for two trip. to tho
blrtbo reported .t the BaUoeh ond .hat out ...11 lI.mo 0' the plate
e:�kty Ho.pltal for thlo � .ee.. today thlo one belnr • no WIlli. Spivey we. tho loolnr
hitter .. the Jayeeea downed the pitcher for the Lions
IIr and II-;:;--rn;.rlo. Ollleoby ---------:......-----__:-----:------­
(Levert.. Laatlnror, 106 Wood
row Ave. Stateaboro a IOn Ron
Bid W.yno Orlo.by
Mr and Mn RI.hard L Wel.h
(Glldy. Wob.ter) 22 E. Parrl.h
St State.boro a daughter Dori.
Yvonne Welch
SOCIJl£ NEWS
(Contlnued from Pace 1)
neckline w a. embolll.hed with
ned pearls and sequins The trad
ltionally IQIlg aleevee tapered to
points over the hands Nylon tulle
was gathered into the Iklrt which
fell into a chapel train
Her veil was 01 pure Silk iIIaulon
talltng trom a crown of pearls
and eequms She carried a white
satin covered bible with showers
of orchids and stephanotis
Mrs Bill Trunnell of eoch
ran waft matron of honor The
bri lesl aldl were the bride I
slster- Mrs Richard Bird of Port­
al MI'II Edsel Hlsglnbo'tham
Callahan Flo MI88 Fay Hagan
Statesboro and Mrs David Dry
ant Decatur sister In Inw of the
groom They w ore maize waltz
length dreues of nylon ehlfton
with softly shirred bodices fea
turing midrllfl of matchlnl' anti
que lace lormlng a point at
neckline The very full gathered
skirt had floatmg panels trom
ncckllne to hem A clip lashioned
01 imported braid trin med wlt.h
pearls and full circular vells
\\-ere worn as head pieces They
carried balkets rilled with yellow
dal..e. Little Phylll. Edward.
nle•• 0' Lhe bride and flower girl
wore maize organdy with white
pinafore and carried a balket fill
ed with roae petals
Steve Edwards ring benrer
wore 8 formal \\ hlte suit and
carl ed the rings on 0 white satin
pillow
Rol el t. Bryont Bristol Ga
blather of the gloom served as
best m lh Usher groomsmen were
01 VI I Bryant Decat\lf brother
of the groo n J ule Ed Thom"
J Iltterson G ( 00 JCe McLeo I
Co lele I B II I n ell Coel
IIr and Mn Emmitt La.tlnger
{Lcrlne Neamlth) Rt 1 Portal I
eon Terry Wayne Lastinger
Mr and U-;;---Eugene Baker
(Mlrtha Thom...on) Rt. 1 Brook
let a Ion Jeaae Lee Baker
Mr and Mrs Donlld Willie
Taylor Sr (Mary Franc.. Deal)
a Ion Donald Willi. Taylor Jr
Little League
(Continued Irom Pal'e 1)
of 9 to 8 Akins was the winning
pitcher for the Jaycees and abo
the leadmg hltt.er getting four
hits for four trips to the plute
Pratt Hill doubled up 10 the
Lions except he \ ns the losing
p tehor Rnd Ie d nJC hlt.tel v th a
t vo fo four record
10
All! 0 H L n 81 h dis
gucstl'l t.hl!! week Mr 01 d 1\1 II
Edwal I Ii well y d i\:11 and M 8
Wilham Ho veil nnd ot.hC1 8 MIDGETS-SAT J�NE II
F ankle PealSon al nost Iitch
ed his f rst shut.aut ball A'ame
today a8 t.he notary downed the
This •••son
1( .....
-THRIPS
.PLI!AHOPPI!RS
• PLANT BUGS
with
ORING
endrin
California Spray Chemical Corp
A subSidiary of California Chemical Co
POBox 576 Columbia S C
FINAL WEEK
Everything Must Go!
/
PRICES SLASHED!
Positively Last Three Days
Select Now from these final Close-Outs
10 many wo nand
dan,. aUI co d, on 10 mony oppl anu
WHY TAKE n
CHANCES? M>
w. <0" mok. a
v k nup.n v,
f. up ot.m.n
�O
�
PATENTS AND BOYS' SHOES
1.67
CHILDREN'. RED GOO.E
AND OTHER BRAND
SHOE�S
67c
ONE GROUP-CHILDREN'S
SHOES
ONE RACK-LADIES'
DRESSES
87c
ONE GROUP-LADIES'
Dresses - Suits
1.87
Everything Reduced Still Further In Order
To Clear the Shelves
Bring your
Appliance
In TODAYI
Even If you have been In befor.....top now and .ee how we've further reduced th. price.
on .elect merchandl.e
Kea'. Electrical
Appliance Service
427 FAIR GROUND ROAD
STATESBORO GA
8 EAST MAIN STREET
OFFICIAL O\{GAN
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70th YEAR-NO 19ESTABLISHED 1892
Mr and M s Hart. elle tair ed
nt. n lo\ely leception at their
lwbUi ban ho I ell medi ltllly fol
1:;en�:��yw:l��inJ :h���::: FOR SALE--Offic. Fur.ituN
and Inroduced to the reClll ing
e..�:.s.1!�·Fi��·:�tlA••��:p�:.line b) Mrs Flank Protor Ua. of oUle......11•••••n.bl••tThe blldes table was covered iiK�.�••�.�.�P�.I�.�t!S�h.�.�2�I�S�.�IIoo�ld�S�t�������������:l__���������������������\\ ith I handsome cut \Val k cloth _
w th the tiel ed wcdd I g cake in
t.he center flanked by cun lelabra
\ th lighted c 1 dies 1\1 n nture
hy con pletcd the nploint.ment!
MiHS S)lvia Zettcro\\er kopt the
b Idea book
Friends assisting In 8en Ing and
mingling with the guests \\ ere
Miss Sue Aaron POl tnl Mrs
Ralph Turner Mrs Joe Hart Jr
Miss Angie Gould MlsK Sandra
Lee Mrs William Lee and Miss
Anne FulmC'l MIS En It Lee
presided over the gift room
For tra el ng Mrs Bryant
chnnged to a belgc shantug Isheath with perky matching Jec
ket and accessories In the same
shade S�c \\ are the orchids from
hOI \ eddlng bouquet
Upon theh return MI and
l\I s Blyant win be In Statesboro
for the sumn er as MI' Bryant
\ III enter Georgia Southern Col
lege In the 'all they wlli make
theh home In Greenville Geor.ia
THE FASHION SHOP
StateH.D. 4-HCamp
Being Held
June 20-24
Council Met
June 7-10
The 59th Ses8101 Wheel of
F lendshlp GI and Chapter 01 der
of the Eastern Star State of Gear
I(ln wee held In Macon June 13
The State Home Demonstration
14 15
F ftyelght Bulloch Count) 4 H
CounCil meetin" for 1960 was NoTh��� a�::t�18nb�,f:O:e��1 e ::: members fain With a group ot 4 H
�e��t a\!:�:8�::le p�:;el! lOw! �a�ah �::�UFo�����IC;J�s A�de: g:��:te�:a'::e�aC��e:o��unt��!
Ilanne t fOI 8ach day BIBnnen Mrs John C Wilson I g oUI left St.atesbo 0 Mo d yOn Tuesday June 7 rcgistra MrH Hayden Cal michael M,s m(rling June 2FO lal1l Wfill allivetlon began at 1 00 p m aft.er W Ibert Semmel All sAC Mc I
buck �:me late r d Iy a terlloonwhich ttie Dress Revue contest- Clam Mrs 0 L WatelS Mrs JU�:hlle at camp the Jl'IOUp will
::�nti�:rmoe."��:�e ��tl��� ��: Fleming Pruitt Mrs Gudy Smith have clauell in Recreat on Han Ii
one dlslloyed their handlclillt ar �r�1 \\'�He Be;81�1 Mr; !�Iam clnfts Marksmanship FOlestry
t etes in the Union Bag Building °T��se r wh�n recel�d :;po�:: nnd Nature Study One day will
After BUPI el gloup singing was ments but were unable to attend be spent villUng the Fish Hatch
enjoyed by the thousand ladies wele Mrs Logan Hagan Mrs Cly
at Black Mountain and Vogel
pressnt followcd by the welcome Zelll Lane Mrs Thelma Hal tley 8t
lte Park
Irom W A Sutton Director of Muydcn Cal michael and Wendell 4 H nembers attending lire
the GeOlg'1R Aglicuituiol Exten TOl ence Gne"tltl. M.llrlttclnhell�tL:UI�!Co.cl�tiCh��810n Sel vice The guest 8pcakel At th' I I r d
..
e Dlma open ng 0 Ian June Mitchell Donna Sue Mnr
�':rt�i;le7dg�� t;:asLO�:�llleR��h Chapter on Monday evenin June tm Lugcnia SmIth June Lunle,
Methodist Chulch
13th th; �le8�nta�lon ;'\\ �Ible Bobby Lynn JenkinS lIelen Hel
Each of the dlStllcts In Georgia wU�h�a :e�y r:lec�:3 W�::h� cher Sue Belcher Mary Ahce Bet
held a separate meetinG' on Wed Grand Matron Mrs Joanna Wal :�erJU�I:n�raank�n�e�y Pe�!ff��l�neaday mOl ning with the district ters appointed MIS Huyden Car Ca lene Mock Janis Bunks Nonchairman and dlstlict H D Agent. mlchnel District Gral d Deputy of
cy McCall Shirley Jenkins BarIn charge This was 101l0wed by Dist Ict No 32 rOI the ensuing bara Kennedy Judy Stephcns JuGeneral Assembly With Mrs Lil yea, lie ROZier Maureen GWlnnett.c
he Maude Alexander of the 'Fede
Mehsu Olliff Carol Godbee Su
ral Extension Selvlce a3 guest MaJ'or FI're zette Proctor Rex Ohllds Arnoldspeaker Deal Jimmy LanierIn the afternoon the 1960
Garland NelSmith Mary NeGeorgia Romemakel was Iccog
F' h. smith nandy Proctor Jimmy Rlenlzed and the awards for yeal Ig ling der Edd Brunlon Gary Scar�oroboolta and scror books was an Michael Barnel Diekie Dollar
nounced Bulloch County won a
Ex Randy Sniith Mickey Daughtryred ribbon on year book and a erClS'es Fred Wheeler John Mock Glennblue ribbon on .crap book M,. Ne.mlth Bill Smith Mickey Star
!� �:�I�h:�:m:�: ::r c;u:; .lo!h�e�:o::.;:yF:�����.�:�:�. :�nrT�oh;��" :�;':::rn �!�; �:!
B nb 0
nel �y n r f th have been completed for two ma .mlth Gary Martin Glen MartinC�::on ��e;:ce;:ana:::oc�atlone Jor tire fI.hUnl' exercises to be Jerry 'r.hompaon and Larry
gave a most interuting talk en held next week in heavily forested Thompson
titled Behind the [ron Curtain sectione of the stat.e Adult leaden accompanying the
After this assembly there was fun Im.rinery fires will roar group were
Mr and Mrs R C
and recreation for aU through thousandl of aCI es of Martin and Oounty, Extension
Thursday morning the General den8e woodlands on industry own Agents
T R Powell Leon J Pee
Auembly was conducted by MillS ed land near Claxton and In Way
I
bles Gertrude M Gear and Bea
Edd,e Ross State H D Agent At cross State Forelt as more than
triee G Davil
thi' time Mrs E G Cowan Jr 190 men with fort,,;,nve pieCH of" --.---P-I---'--'and lin Nolan C �avts .ave a glound equipment and three air I PCI88lOIl WIreport on the National H D Coun craft battle the inlel no...cil .oetInr In tIIo afternoon. Tho men and equipment will s �...... June �reception wu held honoring the reIIr...nt the Commiuton and 1. ,.,
couMr coune�l prelidtlints and �ven laTi'e wood osing industries
their ....nta The Commis8ion I a ..sistant fire Mr and Mrs Frank Roughton
On Wednesda), afternoon sever chiefs Turner Barber Jr and of Atlanta will pr••ent the Pas
81 R ,D Club member. from va Curtis Barnell said the field ex sion Pl... the Sermon on
the
IIOUI diatrlcts were carried to erctle IR the Claxton area will be Moiant at the Brooklet Methodist
Athena to present a special pro «in at 3 00 p m Monday and can Church next Sunday nla:ht, June
gram. on Extension work tinue until 3 00 P m Tuesday 26 at 7 00 0 clock Mr Roughton
On thla program Handicraft ar They ..Id tho 24 ho�r tralnlnll I. tho ador .nd portray. tho
Llro
tielel, clothlnl' etc were diaplay period at Wayeroll ..Ill get un of Chrilt In the Sermon on the
ed and Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr derway at 3 00 P m Wednesday Mount Mn Roughton a..ilta
Ira.. Bulloch County ahowed and Barber Aid the primary reaeon her hUiband In thb play and fur
told about our Year Book and for the two exercins i. to train nllhel the mUlie on a BibBcat In
Scrap Book state and Indu.try penonnel in strument
On Thunday nllrlit tho new proJeel flro orpnl••tlon u.ed In Mn Roullhton will be remem
Stale H D Coun.1I offl.en were flghtlnr major foreat fire. berod a. M ... Ha..1 Cro..y of the
,n.tallod Then .Ime the Dre.. William Harper of Btatesbore Novll••ommunlt,. who flnllhed
ewe whl.h wu magnlfl.ont for_r of the Conuiilulon • Flnt hlrh ..hool It the Nevila H IIhBulloch Coun", • enlrJnt WI. Mn DI.trlet *111 H"O u • fire bOil S.hool At tho Ume of her mat
Ralph Moore for the Claxton exereile James ria.. three yean a.o Mia Creas,
Tho ladle. frem Bulloch County HonlOn of W.f.ro... Elrhth DII tUB H;mo 1r.0mo�8tr.tlo� Aro:tMttendlne thl. mootlnll with Mrs triel foreater will be boas of tho n .n orav a w ero • 0
Davia AssI.tant H D Arent othor tralnlnr problem mot hor halloond who woo Ihlng
were Mrs Ralph Moore Warnock Indultry cooperatlq in the two with hla father who is a
.�t1red
Club Mra Carl Blackburn War exerel... will Ineludo Union Bill M":thodl.tdm�l.terR ht hnock Club Mrs C & Proctor Ar Camp Paper Corp International
t rll:n t
rs
t louf on :Vtcola Brookle� Mrs F D Thack Paper Co and Gair Woodlands
I rav�h�
exden�lve Yin �e. i�a
aton Ogeechee OlUb MISS Gear Inc St Regia Paper Co Rayo nl' I pro uc on orand
gia Hagin Ol'eechee Club Mrs mer Corp Brunswick Pulp 6: Pa So:th �arohna d Tenneaae: niDelma. Rushinit Jr New Cas per Co and the J W Lang:dale ot BerilP ah.eC• ant ,are rei I�r �:tie lJJub and Mrs Delmas Rush Co to u oc ou y or a v s w
lng Sr New Castle Club her parents Mr and Mrs
J T
Creasy
The nubllc is cordially Invited
to attend There will be no ad
miSSIOn charge
MARYDELL STYLES INC
HAS FISH FRY JUNE .Ith
The employees and their fami
lies of Marydell Styles enjoyed a
fish fry on Saturday night June
18th at 7 30
Bream and fresh water bass
were served With corn dodgers
Cole slaw and all the trimmings
Assol ted cakes tea and Coca Cola
rounded out the menu
Each guest received a gilt The
ladies were delighted with their
gifts of jewelry and perfume The
men received various shaving
items or hah;, brushes All of the
youngsters were given flce pais
os to the show
The delicious food together with
a delightfully cool evening made
thiS one of the most enjoyable
parties Marydell Styles has given
CHILDREN TO MS�T JUNE 27
The children of the New Hope
community are mvited to meet at
the church Monday June 27th at
2 30 a clock The purpose of the
meeting Is to organlze a children s
prol'ram whlC11 Will meet every
two weeks throughout the Bummer
and Will con81st of Bible study and
handlcralt The �oup will be
under the direction of the Sun
day School superintendent and
teachers in each department
LlEUT RICHARDSON AND
FAMILY VISITING HERE
Annual Awards
Program Held
Lleute�ant Charlea R (Bob)
n chardson Medical Corps U S
Navy Mrs Richardson and dRugh
ter Teresa al e vISIting Can nand
cr and MI-S A rtf Gulledge
Doctol R chardson lecently re
turned [ 0 n R tl P to EUiope hav
ng go l! 0 el by navy ship and
returned b plane While n EUI
ope he 1M ted Mn Ir d and othCl
loant8 of nte est an Spam 81 us
sel! Belg m Copenhagen Den
nark nnd paris France Dr and
Mrs R cha dson and TClesa left
Tuesdny fOI a VISit to Bob spar
cnts &11 and Mrs Z 8 Richard
son in Lafa!,Ctte Ga
The Soil Conservation Service
held their Annual Awards Pro
gram Banquet on Monda) June
13 1960 at the Georgian Hotel
an Athens GeorgiL The Program
ill for the purpose of presentmg
awards to employees who have
performed outstanding work dur
ng the year
Mrs Mary A St.orey of the
Statesboro Office il'l among the
employees being honored this
year She Is being presented an
award for Sustained Abo\ e Aver
age Work Performance Mrs
Storey has been an employee of
SOil Co'-ervaUon Service since
July 1961
--------
Was This You?
You were seen weal mg a pink
drep With a pink straw hat With
flowers You and your husband
have Just recently moved to
Statesboro YO\l \\ ere marlled
June" 81 d your hUMband ho� been
appointed miSSion pastor of the
Statesboro Lutheran Mission
If the lady desci fbed above will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street she will b.
given two tickets to the picture
..hawing at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady WIll .. II at the Stat...
boro Floral Shop she will be riven
• lovely orchid With the compU
menlo of Bill Holloway the IIr..
pri;!';.r a free hair Ilyllnr eall
Chrlatlne. Beaut" Sbop for an
appointment.
'
Tho lady deoerlbed la.t week
waa Mrs Homer Lanier
The Sower the gospel broad
cnat that. delightfully dlfferont
and so refreshing is now being
aired on Statesboro sown WWNS
Monday through Friday at 7 P M
The Sower Is proCluced in the
studiOS of the Guido EvangeUa
tiC AssociatIon of Metler design
.d and equipped by ABC TV eng!
neer FranCIS M (Johnny) John
son of Hollywood CallI
During the summer months Rev
MI.hael A Guido will be prea.hlng
from the Psalms The program Is
aired from coast to coast and
around the world
GIVE BLOOD-Th. BI.edon.IoU.
.111 be I. Stat........ tode,
(n.r."7) .t tl.e KeeN.tl••
C••t.r Fair R... 'r•• lOOt.
'a". _
HOWARD REUNION JULY 3...
rhe annual Howard family re
union will be held on Sand.y July
ltrd .t tho BroQldet Community
Center
PRICE TEN CENTS
Urged To
Attend Meet
June 24th
Lutherans Special'4-H Project
Service June 26 Meeting Held
June 13-15
Lockwood's
Open Letter
To Parents
Rev. Cariker
NewPastorAt Motorcade
1st Methodist To Be Here
June 30th
"Coke Time" On
ABC-TV June 27
One of televiSIOn s 811 time fin
elt speCial telecasts--thls onc dedi
cated to the nntion 1'1 teen agel8-­
will be presented Monday even
ing June 27 over the ABC TV
network
Coke Time sponsored by the
Coca Cola Conlpany Will be an
hour long program (9 30 10 30
P M New York tIme) bringing
together the nation s top teen age
entertainers for the first time on
one TV program
Heading the star studded cast
Will be Pat Boone who wlll serve
as master of ceremonies and wei
come fellow entertainers Paul An
ka Frankie AVIIon Edd (Kookle)
Byrnes Bobby Drln Bob Den
ver Fabian and Annette Funl
cello
MISS ALICIA S KOMICH
FROM U OF PITTSBURGH
Among those graduating from
the University of Pittsburgh June
a on the Cathedral of Learning
lawn wa� Mlu Alicia S Komich
01 Statesboro She received her
Bachelor of Science in Education
degree Th, 190'0 graduating
class included st.udents from tbir
ty seven states and nineteen
countries ....
Mr and Mrs Charlie Sammons
will .elebrate tholr 69th woddlnll
anniversary June 24 at their
homo 104 Eall Vine Str.ot IIr
Sammona I. 92 .nd Mr. Sam
mona ioU
